Alameda County: 460 Organizations
The Center for Early Childhood Connections
Hively
CA Parent Power
Family Support Services
Root & Rebound
All of Us or None
Coalition for Family Unity
Amy Dominguez-Arms Philanthropic Consulting
KIDS for the Bay
The Praxis Project
KIPP Public Schools Nor Cal
Just Cities Institute
Center For The Collaborative Classroom
Youth Emergency Preparedness Council
Students United for Representation for Fremont Unified School District (SURFBoardE)
Fremont IDEAS
Mission San Jose High School Associated Student Body
Black Organizing Project
Bay Peace
Fremont Unified District Teacher’s Association
Fremont Council PTA
California 100
GENup (Generation Up) Fremont
All City Council - Oakland
Office of Trustee Dianne Jones
Oakland Students for Public Education
Multiplying Good Bay Area
Filipino Advocates for Justice
Ala Costa Centers
Ephesian Children’s Center, Berkley, California
Fremont Youth Advisory Commission
Ephesian Children’s Center, Berkeley, California
Community Health for Asian Americans
Harbor Bay KinderCare
Berkeley Institute for Young Americans
CA Higher Education Legislative Advocacy Coalition (HELAC)
Urban Montessori Charter School
Center for Early Intervention on Deafness
Center for District Innovation and Leadership in Early Education
Kits Cubed
Youth VS Apocalypse
Berkeley Hills Nursery School
The Lake School

 Communities United for Restorative Youth Justice
Bay Area STEM Ecosystem
Associated Patient Advocate LLC
Be A Mentor, Inc.
Go Green Initiative
Cinnamongirl Inc
Legal Services for Prisoners with Children
CURYJ
All for the Family Legal Clinic, Inc.
510 FAMILIES Inc
Realized potential Inc
Bay Wellness
Marcus Foster Education Institute
Destiny Arts Center
California Wildlife Foundation
Youth Leadership Incubator
Fred Finch Youth & Family Services
Girl Scouts of Northern California
East Bay Family Defenders
World Institute on Disability
Options Recovery Services
Sutter Bay Medical Foundation
Boys & Girls Clubs of San Leandro
Park Day School
Fountainhead Montessori
Music Together of Tracy
The Renaissance International School
Sheffield Preschool
Seek and Save, Inc.
National Prevention Science Coalition to Improve Lives Inc
Choices for Freedom Inc
Dog Soul
The Paz Foundation
Global Tech Women
Open Immigration Legal Services, Inc.
Alameda Boys & Girls Club
SKY Schools
Oakland Promise
Alameda Education Foundation
Little Stars Preschool Oakland
Cardea Services
Head Royce JSA chapter
Trauma Transformed, East Bay Agency for Children
A Safe Place
MENTOR California
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Health Intervention Projects for Underserved Populations
Pacific ADA Center
Roots Community Health Center
Urban Strategies Council
Umlaut Foundation
Community Child Care Council (4Cs) of Alameda County
City of San Leandro
Children Rising
MISSEY
Hosanna Pathways
Oakland Lacrosse Club
Crisis Support Services of Alameda County
Bay Area Community Services
Love Never Fails
AYPAL: Building API Community Power
Hope Collaborative a Project of Tides
Vote Solar
Deaf Counseling Advocacy & Referral Agency (DCARA)
Shotgun Players
Camp Phoenix
Bay Area Teen Science (B.A.T.S.)
Berkeley Community Media, Inc.
Mathnasium of Hayward
National Equity Project
Eden Youth and Family Center
The Impact Fund
Students for Education Equity
David Brower Center
Oakland LGBTQ Community Center
California Counseling Associates
Reading Partners San Francisco Bay Area
Hope 4 The Heart
The Charlie Cart Project
Hip Hop For Change
Bay Area Academy
Oakland Kids First
The Opportunity Institute
HUSD - Cherryland Elementary
Berkeley Youth Alternatives
Eat. Learn. Play. Foundation
Children's Advocacy Centers of California
Public Health Institute
Community Development Finance
Bethesda A Christian Retirement Center
Pedal Cycling Alameda
The Berkeley Chess School
Oakland Parks and Recreation Foundation
Bay Area Music Project
The Aiestre Star Foundation
Planned Parenthood Advocates Mar Monte
Kalamuna
Soroptimist International Of Fremont
Starland School of Music
Rocket Reuse
Tot Tank
Tip Top Bike Shop
It's Your Move Games
SOBU
Goat-Milk Kidware
Fremont High PTSA
Bay-Made
Student Program for Academic and Athletic Transitioning (SPAAT)
Children's Healthy Smile Project
Beyond 12
Tech Exchange
Encinal Jr Sr. High School PTSA
Holy Land Restaurant
St. Mary Magdalen Church Peace and Justice Committee
Lend A Hand Foundation Inc. of Northern California
ConnectED: The National Center for College and Career
Bay Area Adult Soccer League (BAASL)
Mi Pequeno Mundo - My Little World Preschool
Department of Sociology; CSU East Bay
CoachArt
University of California Student Association
CALICOCenter
Berkeley City College
Pedi-Ed
St. Mary Magdalen Parish
Blind Babies Foundation
Ruus Elementary School
Joyce Gordon Foundation of the Arts
Pact, An Adoption Alliance
Bright Future Early Learning Center
Cornerstone Children's Center
Laney College
Intertribal Friendship House
Refugee Transitions
Sustainable Economies Law Center
Oakland Charter Academy
Teachers of Oakland
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Restorative Justice for Oakland Youth
Pre-College TRIO UC Berkeley
Alameda County Foster Parent Association Chapter 1
Healthy Black Families, Inc.
67 Suenos
The Unity Council
Children's Fairyland
Youth Impact Hub Oakland
American Indian Child Resource Center
The Oakland Public Education Fund
St. Theresa School
Bishop O'Dowd High School
Family Service Counseling and Community Resource Center San Leandro
Kol Hadash, Northern California Community for Humanistic Judaism
Monkey Business Camp
Swiss Cheese Childcare
Spectrum Queer Media
Bird and Bean
Mommy's Trading Post LLC
REACH Ashland Youth Center
W. Haywood Burns Institute
Storybrook Oakland LLC
City of Berkeley oral health sealant program
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
Habitat for Humanity East Bay/Silicon Valley
Galileo Learning LLC
Techbridge Girls
Aspire Education Project
Community Resources for Science
Magnitude.io, Inc.
The Child Unique Montessori School/Montessori Elementary School of Alameda
California STEM Network
Brothers on the Rise
Youth ALIVE!
Victory Outreach
Genders and Sexualities Alliance Network
Girls Inc. of the Island City
City of Oakland (Alameda County - Oakland Community Action Partnership)
Valadez Productions
Project WHAT!
Alameda Recreation and Park Department
Community Works Oakland
East Bay Community Law Center

Alliance for Boys and Men of Color
The Family Spirit Center
Child's Play
The Golden Squirrel
Root and Rebound
Old Yak Bazaar
Anton Salon
Ashby Marketplace
Stauder Automotive Service
Rise, Inc.
Outdoor Kids Occupational Therapy, Inc.
North Shattuck Association
Golden Oak Montessori School of Hayward
Equal Justice Society
Dare To Strive
GO Public Schools Oakland
Mathematics, Engineering, Science Achievement (MESA) - UC Office of the President
Grassroots Crossfit
Korean Community Center of the East Bay
UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland
WOW Explorations
California Work and Family Coalition
Californians for Safety and Justice
Oakland Unified Schools Early Childhood Education
Young People's Policy Solutions
Ann Martin Center
Not In Our Town
East Oakland Youth Development Center (EOYDC)
Towne Center Books
VisionOne Optometry
Estrella Designs
Daisy's
Lost City Antiques
Global Treasures and Unique Gifts
Oakland Literacy Coalition
Gypsy Road Studio
Cal North
Kapor Center for Social Impact
Murasaki
Golden Bug Children's Shoes
Bay Ink Toner
Bella Vita
Moderne Eye Optometry
Diesel Bookstore
A Great Good Place for Books
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Brother and Sisters Flower Shop
Alyce on Grand
Miss Saigon
Eye Care For You
The Coffee Mill
Alder Graduate School of Education
Modigliani Cafe
Panorama Framing
Eye Care Optometry
Alameda County Community Food Bank
East Bay Asian Local Development Corporation
Hound Labs, Inc
Alameda County Interagency Children’s Policy Council
WestCoast Children's Clinic
Calculus Roundtable
Alameda County Early Care and Education Program
UC Berkeley, Early Childhood Education Program
Oakland Rising
The Village Method
Alameda County, HCSA, Center for Healthy Schools and Communities
i.e. communications
Ume Yoga
Open Coffee Shop
Caffe Teatro
Town Biz
Garden House Oakland
Cafe Talavera
14th St. Supply
LifeLong Medical Care
St. Mary’s Center
Super Stars Literacy
Alameda County CASA
Center for Restorative Solutions
Lucid Partnerships
Oakland Leaf Foundation
Shiree Teng Consulting
Educate78
Acta Non Verba: Youth Urban Farm Project
Luna Dance Institute
Beyond Emancipation
Bay Area Wilderness Training
Community Education Partnerships
Parent Voices Oakland
Lead by Learning
Social Justice Collaborative
Lawrence Hall of Science

Asian Health Services
California Youth Connection
InPartnership Consulting
Faith in Action East Bay
Urban Releaf
The Mosaic Project
Bicycle Coffee
Brosamer and Wall LLC
Alliance for Justice
Envision Education
The BASIC Fund
Courageous Women Association
La Clinica de la Raza
Twirl
Planting Justice
Phat Beets Produce
Women's Economic Agenda Project
Street Level Health Project
Early Learning Lab
The Bay Area Urban Debate League
The Stride Center
Centro Legal de la Raza
Oakland Fund for Children and Youth
Pesticide Action Network North America
Ecology Center
Moler Barber College
Beats Rhymes and Life
Career Ladders Project
The MADE (The Museum of Art and Digital Entertainment)
San Lorenzo Unified School District
Summit Public Schools
Seasonal Visions
Family Resource Network of Alameda County
Threelfall and Associates
Girls Leadership Institute
Foxwin Inc.
211 Alameda County (Eden I and R, Inc.)
Resource Development Associates
Wettig Law Firm, A Prof. Corp.
Best Babies Zone
East Bay Children's Law Offices
Berkeley Media Studies Group
Hatchuel Tabernik and Associates
College Track
Civicorps
Aspire Public Schools
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California Competes: Higher Education for a Strong Economy
City of Oakland - Oakland Unite
International Child Resource Institute
California Adolescent Health Collaborative
Game Theory Academy
Emery Unified School District
World of Children Award
Center for Ecoliteracy
Aquatic Park School
The Women’s Foundation of California
Alliance for Girls
Woodstock Child Development Center
Embrace
Center for Care Innovations CCI
Alameda County Public Health Department, Family Health Services, Maternal, Paternal, Child and Adolescent Health
California Association of Food Banks
California Fair Share
Center for Oral Health
Ensemble Learning
Reading Partners
Lotus Bloom Child and Family Resource Center
Temple Israel of Alameda
First Place for Youth
Jillybeads 4 Justice
Bay East Legacy and Associates
Partnership for Children and Youth
Girls Inc. of Alameda County
Rogers Family Foundation
BANANAS, Inc.
The Greenlining Institute
Center for Strategic Community Innovation
Bibliomaniac
Bay Area Family Childcare Support Group
Children’s Defense Fund - California
Taproot Foundation
Regional Asthma Management and Prevention
Safe Passages
Alameda County Early Childhood Policy Committee
Seneca Family of Agencies
A Better Way, Inc.
Public Profit
Habitot Children’s Museum
Developmental Disabilities Council
Playworks

Early Edge California
Taproot Foundation San Francisco Bay Area
Interagency Children's Policy Council
Aspire Berkeley Maynard Academy
Aspire College Academy
Aspire ERES Academy
Aspire Golden State College Preparatory
Aspire Lionel Wilson College Preparatory
Aspire Millmont Academy
Aspire Monarch Academy
Alameda County Supervisor Keith Carson’s Office
The Little Mud Puddles Learning Center, Inc.
Oakland Police Activities League
Philanthropic Ventures Foundation
First 5 Association of California
Childhood Injury Prevention Network - Bay Area
Capture the Dream, Inc.
RDP Consulting
Global Citizen Year
Coaching Corps
Bay Area Healthy 880 Communities
Davis Street Family Resource Center
4C’s of Alameda County
SupplyBank.org
YMCA of the East Bay
Professional Association of Childhood Educators
Howard Tours
California Police Activities League (PAL)
Center for Early Intervention Deafness (CEID)
Child Care Links
Through the Looking Glass
EON Technologies
BlueSkies for Children
Bay Area Hispano Institute for Advancement, Inc. (BAHIA)
Pathways Consultants
Jewish Family and Community Services East Bay
Youth UpRising
National Center for Youth Law
Bay Area Parent Leadership Action Network
Full Court Press Communications
California Pan-Ethnic Health Network (CPEHN)
Nourish California
First 5 Alameda County
Education Pioneers
Revolution Foods
Physicians for National Health Program - California
East Bay Asian Youth Center (EBAYC)
Alameda County Early Care and Education Planning Council (ECE Planning Council)
Chabot-Las Positas Community College
Family Paths, Inc.
The Education Trust - West
California School-Age Consortium
California School-Based Health Alliance
Brighter Beginnings

**Alpine County: 2 Organizations**

Markleeville Library
First 5 Alpine County

**Amador County: 10 Organizations**

Amador Youth Basketball
Amador County Arts Council
The Mother Lode Exchange
Sophia's Well
Indian Dispute Resolution Services
Operation Care
Amador College Connect
B'naï Israel Foothill Jewish Community
California Tribal TANF Partnership- Amador
Amador Tuolumnne Community Action Agency

**Butte County: 17 Organizations**

Chico Children’s Alliance
Help Me Grow Butte
California Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (CASCED)
Hmong Cultural Center of Butte County
The Rural Resilience Network
Mountain Circle Family Services, INC
Expanded Learning Services Butte County Office of Education
Butte County Office of Education
Durham Recreation and Park District
Stonewall Alliance Chico
Butte County SELPA

North Valley Community Foundation
First 5 Butte County
Oroville YMCA
CASA of Butte and Glenn Counties
Butte County Department of Employment and Social Services
Butte County Child Abuse Prevention Council

**Calaveras County: 8 Organizations**

Mental Health and Recovery Counseling Education and Training (MHRCET)
Blue Mountain Coalition for Youth and Families
Calaveras County Office of Education
A-Team For Wildlife
Valley Springs Youth Center
First 5 Calaveras
The Resource Connection
Calaveras Child Care Council- The Resource Center

**Colusa County: 2 Organizations**

Colusa County Office of Education
Children's Services
Colusa County Office of Education

**Contra Costa: 101 Organizations**

Tilden Little House
Prison from the Inside Out
River of Words - Center for Environmental Literacy
Heisters Generative
Benu Chhabra
National Women's Political Caucus of California
Morada de Mujeres del Milenio
Mt. Diablo Unified Student Advisory Council
United Teacher's of Richmond
Asian Pacific Partners for Empowerment, Advocacy and Leadership
Association for California Student Civic Engagement
Diablo Valley Montessori School
Discovery Counseling Center of the San Ramon Valley
Easterseals NorCal
Catalight Foundation
Keren Portraits Photography
We Are Richmond Inc
Contra Costa County
Behavior Treatment & Analysis, Inc
Million Marker
Enhanced Learning and Growth Center
Building Blocks for Kids - Richmond
Diabetes Youth Families
Ujima Family Recovery Services
The Kyer Group Corp
Junior Achievement of Northern California
Village Community Resource Center
Agape Villages Foster Family Agency
Alisa Ann Ruch Burn Foundation
Debs Childcare
Old Firehouse School
Hope Solutions
Pushing for Peace
Healthy Richmond
Mathnasium Walnut Creek
Lindsay Wildlife Experience
POGO PARK
Feet First Foundation
SparkPoint Contra Costa
Community Options for Families and Youth
Pettooth
Madera Elementary Foundation
Contra Costa County Employment & Human Services
Deloitte
West Contra Costa Public Education Fund
Fresh Approach
Interfaith Council of Contra Costa County
East Bay Leadership Council
Alamo Parks and Recreation
Kids' Country
Center for Community Arts
St. David Elementary School
Carondelet Catholic High School
Child's Best Interest
Contra Costa County Office of Education
Republic of Cake
Orinda Family Chiropractic
ALMA Music/Academy of Language and Music Arts
Orinda Hardware
Lamorinda Theaters
Hello Tiara
Boys and Girls Clubs of Contra Costa
Healthy and Active Before 5
211 Contra Costa Crisis Center

Forget Me Not Flowers and Gifts
Little Tibet Gift Shop
Food Bank of Contra Costa and Solano
First 5 Contra Costa
Prospect Sierra School
Making Waves Foundation
School Linked Services, Mt. Diablo Unified School District
GO Public Schools West Contra Costa
Community Clinic Consortium
Familias Unidas
CARE Parent Network
RYSE Center
Nurse-Family Partnership
Community Engagement Initiatives
Mental Health and Autism Insurance Project (MAIP)
James Morehouse Project
Arthur J Gallagher
Fuller Construction Associates, Inc.
Walnut Creek Bulldogs
Contra Costa Young Democrats
Students for Education Reform
UNICEF college campus initiative at Diablo Valley College
Planned Parenthood Northern California
Benu's Preschool
Contra Costa Local Planning Council for Child Care and Development
Child Abuse Prevention Council of Contra Costa County
Aspire California College Preparatory Academy
Richmond Police Activities League (PAL)
Concord Child Care Center, Inc.
Babylove Child Development Services
CocoKids
Building Blocks
Cambridge Community Center
Early Childhood Mental Health Program
Martinez Early Childhood Center, Inc.
Walnut Creek Civic Arts Education
Data Geeks Lab

Del Norte County: 11 Organizations

CASA of Del Norte
The Yurok Tribe Education Dept
Family Resource Center of the Redwoods
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California Opportunity Youth Network
Building Healthy Communities Del Norte/Adjacent
Tribe Lands
Crescent City Chamber of Commerce
Del Norte Child Care Council
Del Norte Community Health Center
First 5 Del Norte
County of Del Norte, Department of Health and Human Services
Del Norte County Local Planning Council for Child Care and Development

El Dorado County: 9 Organizations

- Tahoe Magic
- Legislative Coalition to Prevent Child Abuse
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northern Sierra
- Live Violence Free
- Child Advocates of El Dorado County (CASA)
- Boys and Girls Club of Lake Tahoe
- Boys and Girls Club of El Dorado County Western Slope
- 3Strands Global Foundation
- El Dorado County Fairgrounds

Fresno County: 164 Organizations

- Fresno County Superintendent of Schools - Help Me Grow
- Educare Services Inc
- Clovis KinderCare
- KC KIDS
- Fresno State Bilingual Authorization Program
- Sunshine Daycare
- King's Corner Childcare
- Penny and Bear Family Childcare
- Anna Farfan Family Childcare
- Fresno Youth Care Homes
- Hope Now
- Central California Food Bank
- Mollie's House
- Kerman Unified School District
- Integral Community Solutions Institute
- A Hopeful Encounter, Inc.
- Lowell Community Development Corporation
- Resources for Independence Central Valley
- Community Media Access Collaborative
- Central California Food Bank (FOOD, Inc.)
- 360 Accelerator
- Vision View Partners LLC
- Fresno Metro Black Chamber of Commerce
- Fresno American Indian Health Project
- Helping Others Pursue Excellence
- Teatro de la Tierra
- Building Better Communities Foundation
- BreakBox Thought Collective
- West Fresno Family Resource Center
- Civic Education Center
- Valley Teen Ranch
- Care Fresno
- Better Blackstone
- J and D Mind Builders dba Bricks4Kidz Fresno/Clovis
- Central Valley Immigration Integration Collaborative
- Poverello House
- Black Students of California United
- NAMI Fresno
- Valley Dream Center
- Tree Fresno
- United We Lead Foundation
- CSU Fresno Renaissance Scholars Program
- North Star Wellness Center
- Central Valley Resource Center
- Cid and Macedo, Inc.
- Transitions Children's Services
- Fresno Art Museum
- New Hope Equine
- Westside Family Preservation Services Network
- The Fresno Center
- Access Plus Capital
- AMOR - Alliance for Medical Outreach and Relief
- United Cerebral Palsy of Central California
- Central Valley Justice Coalition
- Live Again Fresno
- Central Valley Higher Education Consortium
- San Joaquin River Parkway and Conservation Trust, Inc.
- Education and Leadership Foundation
- Community Science Workshop Network
- Selma Recreation and Community Services Department
- Comprehensive Youth Services of Fresno, Inc.
- Californians for Justice Fresno
- Fresno County Preterm Birth Initiative (PTBI)
- Central Valley Against Human Trafficking - A Project of Fresno EOC
- Central Valley Freedom Coalition - A Project of Fresno EOC
Deaf and Hard of Hearing Service Center
Junior League of Fresno
Valley Center for the Blind
Firebaugh Regional Health Council
Equity in School Discipline
Central California Adoption Services - Infant of Prague
Roman Catholic Diocese of Fresno
City of Fresno Parks, After School, Recreation and Community Services
Easterseals Central California
GO Public Schools Fresno
SAM Academy
Fresno Rescue Mission, Rescue the Children
North Star Family Center
City Without Orphans
Gold Arrow Camp
Mendota Unified School District
Angels of Grace Foster Family Agency
Anago Consulting
Sablan Law
Hands on Central California
Central California Asian Pacific Women
Fresno Healthy Communities Access Partners
Fresno Economic Opportunities Commission
Girl Scouts of Central California South
Fresno USD Department of Prevention and Intervention
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central California
Brooke Frost and Associates
Mi Familia Vota
State Center Community College District
Fresno Council on Child Abuse Prevention
Cultural Brokers, Inc.
East Bay Asian Youth Center (EBAYC) Fresno
Youth Leadership Institute Fresno
United Way of Fresno and Madera Counties
Fresno EOC Early Head Start
Fresno County Office of Education
Fresno EOC-AFLP (Economic Opportunities Commission-Adolescent Family Life Program)
Stone Soup Fresno
Supportive Services Inc.
Howard Watkins Photography
Fresno Street Saints
Fresno Housing Authority
The Children's Movement of Fresno
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA ASTHMA COLLABORATIVE
Aria Community Health Center
Jennell Casillas LMFT Private Practice
Central California Educational Opportunity Center
County of Fresno, Department of Public Health
Fresno Unified School District
Davies and Associates
California Health Collaborative
Washington Unified School District
Marjaree Mason Center
Fowler Unified School District
CASA of Fresno and Madera Counties
Kings Canyon Unified School District
Rape Counseling Services of Fresno
Dog Gon' Clean Groomers
Animal Rescue of Fresno
Fleur de Lis Salon
Zimmerman Marriage and Family Therapy, INC
Radio Bilingue, Inc.
Fresno Metro Ministry
Firebaugh Las Deltas Unified School District
Faith in the Valley Fresno
Center for Leadership, Equity, and Research (CLEAR)
Foundation for Fresno County Public Library
West Hills College Child Development Centers
ValleyPBS
Granville Homes
Encourage Tomorrow
Boys & Girls Clubs of Fresno County
Central Valley Community Foundation
Promesa Behavioral Health
PlayZeum of Central California
Focus Forward
Fresno County Childcare and Development Local Planning Council
Central Valley Children's Services Network
Fresno Barrios Unidos
Boys2Men Girls2Women Foundation
Clovis Unified School District, Parent Academy Jr.
Every Neighborhood Partnership
Exceptional Parents Unlimited
United States Entertainment Force Inc
Fresno PAL Youth Leadership Council
Fresno Police Activities League
Jeffrey Scott Agency
Reading and Beyond
Darden Architects Inc.
The Harvest Under God
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Cottage Montessori School
Uplift Family Services
WestCare California, Inc.
FIRM, Inc (Fresno Interdenominational Refugee Ministries)
Foster, Adoptive, Kinship Parent Association of Fresno County
Centro La Familia Advocacy Services Inc.
First 5 Fresno County
Central California Children's Institute
California State University of Fresno (CSUF)

Glenn County: 3 Organizations
City of Willows Recreation Department
First 5 Glenn County
Glenn County Local Child Care Planning Council

Humboldt County: 38 Organizations
Northcoast Children's Services
Clowns Without Borders USA
Beginnings Inc.
Food for People
HLO KidCo
Boys & Girls Club of the Redwoods
McKinleyville Community Collaborative (McKinleyville Family Resource Center)
Ink People Center for the Arts
Arcata Playhouse
Zero Waste Humboldt
California IHSS Consumer Alliance
Trinidad Civic Club
The Rocking Horse
Heartwood Mountain Sanctuary
Humboldt Health Foundation
Humboldt County Children's Mental Health Services
Associated Students of Humboldt State University
Southern Humboldt Community Park
Lost Coast Camp
Redwood Community Action Agency
Humboldt Arts Council
Humboldt County Office of Education
Arcata Family Resource Center
2-1-1 HUMBOLDT INFORMATION AND RESOURCE CENTER

Department of Health and Human Services-Humboldt County Child Welfare Services
CASA of Humboldt County
City of Arcata Recreation Division
Humboldt Area Foundation
Patricia D. and William B. Smullin Foundation
California Center for Rural Policy
True North Organizing Network
Manila Family Resource Center
Rio Dell Community Resource Center
Redwood Discovery Museum
Rio Dell Elementary School District
Local Child Care Planning Council of Humboldt County
North Coast Clinics Network
First 5 Humboldt

Imperial County: 5 Organizations
Committee for Safety of Foreign Exchange Students
Imperial Valley Regional Occupational Program - Project ACE
CASA of Imperial County
Imperial County Sheriff’s Activities League
Imperial County Children and Families First Commission (First 5 Imperial)

Kern County: 42 Organizations
MARE Riding Center
CASA of Kern County
Cerro Coso Child Development Center
Youth 2 Leaders Education Foundation
EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY CENTER
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection
Boys & Girls Clubs of Kern County
Foster Children Safe Haven
Community Action Partnership of Kern
Bakersfield Museum of Art
Bakersfield Pregnancy Center
Community Interventions, Inc.
Farmworker Institute of Education & Leadership Development (FIELD)
Victory Family Services
Covenant Coffee
United Way of Kern County
Rising Star Riders
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Right to Life of Kern County
Clinica Sierra Vista IWV Family Resource Center
Upside Academy
Bike Bakersfield
Dress for Success Bakersfield
African American Network of Kern County, Inc.
Equine Rescue Outakuntrol
Kern County Superintendent of Schools
Ridgecrest Veterans Advisory Council
Ridgecrest Nexus Foundation
Community Connection for Child Care
Be Finally Free, Inc.
First 5 Kern County
The Mission at Kern County
Valley Achievement Center
Kern County Network for Children
Kern County Sheriff’s Office
Advancing Parenting
Dolores Huerta Foundation
Kern Medical
Faith in the Valley Kern
Children First Campaign
Kern Community Foundation
Clinica Sierra Vista
Early Childhood Council of Kern

Kings County: 12 Organizations

Kings & Tulare County NAACP 1039
ParentChild+ California
Karing 4 Kids FFA
Nexus Youth and Family Services
UCP Parent and Me
Hanford Elementary School District
Kings United Way
Kings Partnership for Prevention
CASA of Kings County
Kings County Family Resource Center
EMC Research
Kings Community Action Organization

Lake County: 6 Organizations

Lake County Arts Council
Lake County Office of Education
Bundle of Joy Nature Preschool Childcare
First 5 Lake County

Lake County Child Care Planning Council
Lake County Sheriff’s Activity League

Lassen County: 3 Organizations

Lassen County Public Health
First 5 Lassen County
Lassen Family Services CASA

Los Angeles County: 947 Organizations

Culver City Christian School
Cal Poly Pomona Childrens Center
Maryvale
PEACH
Family Assessment Counseling & Education Services Inc.
Laura Valles & Associates
The Trevor Project
Homies Unidos
A New Way of Life
United Farm Workers Foundation
Margolis Consulting
Scaling Student Success
UCCOH Center Children’s Oral Health
Asian Americans Advancing Justice Southern California
Los Angeles Coalition for Excellent Public Schools
The Growing Place
Center for the Pacific Asian Family (CPAF)
Civics Center
IAmATeenVoter
Foundation for ECE
CMC Advocates
Change West Covina
Claremont Government Society
Los Angeles Unified Superintendents Youth Advisory Council
GENup Claremont Colleges
Kravis Lab for Social Impact
GENup UC Los Angeles
National Asian Pacific American Families Against Substance Abuse (NAPAFASA)
Page Learning Academy, Inc
Student Mental Health Alliance
Acacia Montessori School Covina Inc.
AAPI Equity Alliance
Children?s Bureau of Southern California
Shoes That Fit
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Open Paths Counseling Center
Long Beach Community Improvement League
Mental Health Advocacy Services
The Children’s Place Preschool
The Peter W. Doerken Foundation
The Maple Counseling Center
Covenant House California
Montessori Academy of West Covina
NAMI Westside Los Angeles
UPWARD AFRICAN WOMAN
Move School Forward
United American Indian Involvement, Inc.
California Women’s Law Center
SoCalServiceCorps
The Learning Centers at Fairplex
Pomona’s Promise
Pomona Host Lions Club
Our Turn California
Pacific Asian Consortium in Employment (PACE)
International Institute of LA
Crazy Quilt Solutions
Burbank First United Methodist Church Nursery School (BFUMCNS)
Refuge And Strength Outreach
Mental Health America of Los Angeles
Community Works
Magnolia Public Schools
Makersquad
Elizabeth House
mini yogis yoga for kids
End Child Poverty in California (ECPCA)
Concierge Resolution Services
Las Fotos Project
Sharefest Inc.
Black AIDS Institute
T.R.U.S.T. South LA
Educate California
Children’s Action Coalition
SOFESA
DemParents
Kenneth Walker Dance Project
Saving Innocence
Lawndale Elementary School District
My Friend’s Place
Amanecer Community Counseling Service
Turning Point
Bet Tzedek Justice for Al
LA Opportunity Youth Collaborative
Swintech Tax Service
Volunteer Center South Bay/Harbor/Long Beach
The Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center
Greater Zion Church Family
California Black Women's Health Project
Independent School Alliance for Minority Affairs
Rose Bowl Aquatics Center
Drug Policy Alliance
Strength United
City of Refuge Los Angeles
Kingdom Church Foundation
Center for Health Justice
ELLA Mission
Jenesse Center Inc
The Swing Set
St Camillus Center for Spiritual Care
St. Luke’s/ San Lucas Episcopal Church
Neda Zaman, a Law Corporation
County Legal Attorney Service
CODEPINK
Community First Initiatives, Inc.
Nicolette, Inc.
NAMI Greater Los Angeles County
Enki Health Services
Reece Legal Search Inc.
Law Offices of Larry R Glazer
MYTHIRDPLACE
The Los Angeles Coalition for the Economy & Jobs
Nature for All
Art + Practice
Macrolife Naturals, Inc.
Tools 4 Kids Learning Academy
Employed Security Service Center Inc.
Foothill Child Development Services, inc
Do Good Bus
Los Angeles Mission College Child Development Center
Educated Nannies
Better Youth, Inc.
Teen Cancer America
Happy Trails for Kids
St. Francis Center
Avalon Carver Community Center
Niños Latinos Unidos Foster Family Agency
Hispanic Community Services
David & Margaret Youth & Family Services
Special Spirit Inc
The Children’s Movement
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Miramonte Early Education Center
Coalition for Engaged Education
Montessori School of Agoura
Everybody Dance LA
Youth Business Alliance
Taking the Reins
GameTrain Learning, Inc.
The Butcher’s Daughter
Association of Community Health Service Agencies
South Asian Helpline and Referral Agency
Assistance League of Los Angeles
Children of the Caribbean Foundation
WomenShelter of Long Beach
Well Baby Center
Neighborhood Youth Association, Inc.
Learning Enrichment After-School Program
Elle A Events
ALELECTRONICS Research Center
Step By Step Dyslexia Solutions
Disability Community Resource Center
Youth Inspiration Nation Inc.
Spirit Series Inc.
Immigrant Defenders Law Center
Exceptional Minds
Hollywood Vocal Studios
Learning Rights Law Center
Meiguo Education
Fusion Performing Dance Academy
Eubanks Conservatory of Music and Arts
Los Angeles Music and Art School
Laurie Adachi MA Lep
Nature In The Classroom
Serenity Foster Care & Adoption
The California Endowment
Bayfront Youth and Family Services
Kid Zone of Greater Zion Church Family
Baby Works Music
Project Mask Los Angeles
Children’s Bureau
Chrysalis
Valley Oasis
The Guidance Center
Black Mental Health Task Force
Therapeutic Play Foundation, Inc.
Nuevo Amanecer Latino Children’s Services
Foster & Kinship Care Education
Rio Hondo College Guardian Scholars Program
Youth Mentoring Connection
AWOKE
The Los Angeles African American Women’s Public Policy Institute
Positive Results Corporation
Legacy LA
Barrio Action Youth and Family Center
YWCA Greater Los Angeles
The Achievable Foundation
Wise Readers to Leaders
Los Angeles Trade Tech College Associate Student Organization
Fostering UNITY
New Economics for Women
Harbor Community Health Centers
Southern Pacific District of the Assemblies of God
Via Care Community Health Center
QueensCare Health Centers
Serenity, Inc.
Momentum Youth Sports Training
Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services
South Asian Network
California Physicians Alliance (CaPA)
California Association of Black School Educators
United Parents and Students
The Center for Powerful Public Schools
Ringwood Grant Writers
BEND THE ARC: Jewish Action
First Presbyterian Church of Inglewood
Great Public Schools Now
Westside Food Bank
Friends of the Children L.A.
Greater Zion Church Family Children's Ministry
Holman United Methodist Church
Helping Hands Community Resource Center
Center for Positive Sexuality
Chosen Generation Fellowship Church
Muslim Public Affairs Council
The Sweater Fish Society
Garden School Foundation
Community Services Unlimited Inc.
Cookie Good
All Peoples Community Center
New Frontier Democratic Club
Day One
Youthful Joy Foundation
Bressee Foundation
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Kids Hope Eagle Rock
Kids Hope USA
Keep Youth Doing Something, Inc.
Democrats for Neighborhood Action
New Challenge Ministries
Fostering Dreams Project
Henry D. Tillman Community Development Inc.
Mathnasium Canyon Country
Mount Washington Preschool and Child Care Center, Inc
Kehillat Israel
BBYO - Pacific Western Region
Jewish Center for Justice
El Monte Promise Foundation
Free Arts LA
Beth Shir Shalom Early Childhood Center
Heart of LA Democratic Club
Human Heritage Project
EntreNous Youth Empowerment Services, Inc.
Recruiting for Good
Face Forward International
Junior Achievement of Southern California, Inc.
Loving Me Books LLC
Imagine LA
California Health Professional Student Alliance (CaHPSA)
The Literacy Club
ArteLuta Capoeira
NAMI Urban Los Angeles
Children’s Action Network
Educating Young Minds
Comité Salvadoreño El Piche
Concrete Rose Nonprofit Organization
Culinary Arts Kids Eat
Options for learning (After School Program)
Tikun Olam Foundation
UNITE LA
Coalicion De Latinos-Americanos, Inc.
UCLA Center for Children’s Oral Health
South Bay Center for Counseling
Early Education Action League
Play Collaborative Arts
School on Wheels, Inc.
South Pasadena Educational Foundation
Psychiatrists Global Training Network
EnCorps STEM Teachers
USC Queer and Ally Student Assembly
Independent School Alliance
Palos Verdes Intermediate PTSA

Central American Resource Center (CARECEN)
Friends of Franklin Avenue School
Esperanza Immigrant Rights Project
COLORS LGBTQ Youth Counseling Services
National Immigration Law Center
Overland Avenue Elementary PTA
Long Beach Pride
JQ International
The Alexis Project
Kids Managing Conflict
Power 4 Youth
Roots Education
La Canada High School PTSA
Malibu High School PTSA
Hunger Action, LA
SEIU Local 121RN
Saddle-Up Therapeutic Riding Stables
Brotherhood Crusade
Arcadia High School PTSA
Gabrielino High School PTSA
Center for Restorative Justice Works
Arroyo Arts Collective
The Social And Public Art Resource Center (SPARC)
Andy Vargas Foundation
Born To Act Players Corp.
Joshua Tree Highlands Artist Residency
The Garage Theatre
Now Art Foundation
Longfellow Elementary
Burbank Youth Vocal Arts Foundation
Agoura High School Arts PTSA
Gladeo
Theatre Of Hearts Inc. Youth First Artist-In-Residence
Alexander Hamilton Elementary PTA
Stella Adler Academy of Acting & Theatre
National Foster Youth Institute
Mt. Washington Elementary PTA
Robyn & Italo’s Dance Events (RIDE)
Pediatric Dental Clinic
San Fernando Community Health Center
Goldfinger Health
Masa of Echo Park
Pacific Ballet Dance Theatre
Trencher
Gingerly Witty
Miss Cheryllann’s Little Feet Dance Academy
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- Open Medicine Foundation ® (OMF)
- Claris Health
- L.A. Regional STEM Hub
- Westside Jewish Community Center
- Western Los Angeles County Council, Boys Scouts of America.
- Native Foods
- Hollywood Education and Literacy Project
- Focus Advisory Services, LLC
- Reform Through Education
- Kids Managing Conflict, SCMA Education Foundation
- Young Actors Project
- Free 2 Be Me Dance
- Integrated Behavioral Health Research Institute
- The First School
- Social and Emotional Wellness Initiative
- LA Dancefit Studio
- Self Care LA
- National Alliance on Mental Illness - Westside Los Angeles
- Human Rights Watch (Los Angeles)
- Pregnancy Help Center of San Gabriel Valley, Inc.
- Twinkle Toes Dance Company
- Inland Valley Council of Churches, dba Inland Valley Hope Partners
- Wealth By Health Steps for Change Foundation
- Santa Monica Theatre Guild
- Iranian American Jewish Federation
- West Valley Counseling Center
- Youtherapy Psychological Services
- California State University Dominguez Hills Foundation
- Korean American Special Education Center
- Mini Therapy Horses
- Kye’s Montana
- Femelle
- California Educational Theatre Association, Inc.
- Autism Movement Therapy, Inc
- The Children's Clinic, Serving Children & Their Families
- Good People Theater Company
- Golden Star Educational Services
- Family Health Care Resources
- Southern California Education, Tourism, and Cultural Organization
- DC Dance Center
- VIP Community Mental Health Center, Inc.
- 9 Dots Community Learning Center
- Kid's First Learning Center - Downey
- Israeli-American Civic Action Network
- California Council on Economic Education
- Cal State LA Associated Students, Incorporated
- Center For Global Integrated Education, Inc.
- Teen Line
- A Million Drops
- A Little Patch of Earth Preschool
- City of Pasadena Office of the Young Child
- West Covina Council PTA
- Center for the Advancement of Women at Mount Saint Mary's University
- Pico Youth and Family Center
- Children and Families, Inc.
- Community Clinic Association of Los Angeles County
- El Monte City School District Head Start
- Harbor Regional Center
- Mission City Community Network
- Antelope Valley Partners for Health
- Long Beach Forward
- Clinica Medica Mi Familia
- Reissa Foundation
- The GEANCO Foundation
- USC Sol Price Center for Social Innovation
- LA County Library
- Center for Applied Research Solutions
- Investing in Place
- Girls Inc. of Greater Los Angeles
- Associated Students, California State University Northridge
- Palos Verdes Library District
- Student Success Institute, Inc.
- Dignity and Power NOW
- John Tracy Clinic
- Alliance of Relative Caregivers
- Walk With Sally
- Latino Equality Alliance
- Kidz Korner Children's Center
- East LA Community Corporation
- Early Childhood Task Force
- Da Vinci Schools
- Da Vinci Communication High School
- Da Vinci Connect
- Da Vinci Design High School
- Da Vinci Extension
- Da Vinci Rise High
- Da Vinci Science High School
- Da Vinci Institute
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El Segundo Public Library
Youth Policy Institute, Youth Source Centers
Lennox Academy
Latino Resource Organization/West Los Angeles
FamilySource Center
Los Angeles Valley College
Watts Century Latino Organization
Wisbeurn Unified School District
East Los Angeles Rising Youth Club
Cerritos College
Palmdale Site at Antelope Valley YouthBuild
Advancing Communities Together
Palmdale Dream Center
Guardian Scholars, Santa Monica College
Los Angeles Valley College Guardian Scholars Program
Aerial Warehouse
Zimmer Children's Museum
Field of Dreams Learning, Inc.
Antelope Valley YouthBuild
Youth Opportunities Unlimited Alternative High School
(YOUAHS)
Boyle Heights Technology YouthSource Center
Sunday Assembly LA
Camino Nuevo Charter Academy
Rio Hondo Community College
9to5 California
Zooga Yoga
Youth Academy of Dramatic Arts (YADA)
San Gabriel Valley LGBTQ Center
First District PTA
Alliance for Community Empowerment
RUTH Youthbuild
Clark Family Child Care
Basis Worldwide
Hathaway-Sycamores Child and Family Services
Anna Bing Arnold Children's Center
Habitat for Humanity San Gabriel Valley
San Gabriel Valley Conservation Corps
Family Promise of Santa Clarita Valley
Los Angeles Southwest College CARE program
El Monte YouthBuild - San Gabriel Valley Conservation Corps
Holt International (California)
Los Angeles County Alliance for Boys and Girls Clubs
Boys and Girls Club of Long Beach
Boys and Girls Club of Malibu
Boys and Girls Club of Pasadena
Boys and Girls Club of Venice
Boys and Girls Club of Whittier
Boys and Girls Clubs of Metro Los Angeles
Boys and Girls Clubs of Santa Monica
Boys and Girls Clubs of the Foothills
Boys and Girls Clubs of the Los Angeles Harbor
Boys and Girls Clubs of the South Bay
Fort MacArthur AFB Youth Center
Los Angeles Boys and Girls Club
Salesian Boys and Girls Club
Santa Clarita Valley Boys and Girls Clubs
California Wiz Kids
The Comic Bug
Center for Human Rights and Constitutional Law
Puente Club, El Camino College
Puente Project
Umoja, El Camino College
Project Success, El Camino College
El Camino College, Outreach
El Camino College Guardian Scholars Program
LA Southwest College, CALWORKS
El Camino College Special Resource Center
Motivating Our Students Through Experience (MOSTe)
UCLA Bruin Guardian Scholars Program
San Fernando Valley LGBT Community Center
Familia Trans Queer Liberation Movement
Los Angeles Trade-Technical College Bridges to Success Center
Los Angeles Trade-Technical College - Outreach
Los Angeles - Trade Technical College, Puente
Los Angeles Trade-Technical College, Umoja Community
Los Angeles Trade-Technical College, The Associate Student Organization
Los Angeles Trade - Technical College, University Transfer Center
AYSO Region 7
LIONS GATE ENTERTAINMENT CORP
Los Angeles Dependency Lawyers, Inc.
March of Dimes
The Association of Child Development Specialists
Redwood Village Children’s Center
Maternal Mental Health NOW
Los Angeles County Perinatal and Early Childhood Home Visitation Consortium
Boys and Girls Club of West San Gabriel Valley
Youth for Human Rights
Young Storytellers
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Walk 'N Rollers
UCLA Anderson School of Management
TXT Teens Exploring Technology
The Children’s Lifesaving Foundation
Surf Bus Foundation
Students Run LA
Puente Learning Center
Partnership Scholars Program
Operation Progress Los Angeles
Neighborhood Housing Services of Los Angeles County
Library Foundation L.A.
Leadership for Urban Renewal Network
Compton Community College District
Club 21 Learning and Resource Center
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Los Angeles
American Heart Association Western States Affiliate
826LA
just keep livin Foundation
Big Sunday
Big Citizen Hub
Union Rescue Mission
Synergy Academies
SCS Noonan Scholars
Positive Coaching Alliance Los Angeles
The Friendship Foundation
Able ARTS Work
Los Alamitos Unified School District
Californians Together
Alliance for California Computing Education for Students and Schools (ACCESS)
WhizGirls Academy and PlayWerks
San Fernando Valley Science Project
Speak Up
Hill and Dale Family Learning Center
Joy's Children's Learning Center
PARENT ENGAGEMENT ACADEMY
Community Partners
Pasadena/Altadena Coalition of Transformative Leaders
Inglewood First United Methodist Church
BRIDGES, Inc.
Law Office of Linda J. Vogel
Green Dot Public Schools CA
Empowering Pacific Islander Communities (EPIC)
Ellis in LA - Grassroots Yoga and Meditation
Canyon Creek Summer Camp
Los Angeles County Office of Education
Camp Kinneret Summer Day Camp

Boys and Girls Clubs of Carson
Community Asset Development Re-defining Education (CADRE)
El Centro Del Pueblo
Boys and Girls Club of Hollywood
West Valley Boys and Girls Club
Urban Peace Institute
True Connection
iDREAM for Racial Health Equity
California Social-Emotional Learning Alliance
Brave New Films
Latino and Latina Roundtable of the San Gabriel and Pomona Valley
Project KnuckleHead
Sojourn
Heritage Square Museum
Sierra Club Angeles Chapter
Maple Avenue Preschool
GOOD Worldwide
UCLA Center X
Anderson Munger Family YMCA
East Valley Family YMCA
Gardena-Carson Family YMCA
Hollywood YMCA
Ketchum-Downtown YMCA
Mid Valley Family YMCA
Montebello-Commerce YMCA
North Valley Family YMCA
Palisades-Malibu YMCA
Pasadena-Sierra Madre YMCA
San Pedro and Peninsula YMCA
Santa Anita Family YMCA
Santa Clarita Valley Family YMCA
South Pasadena San Marino YMCA
Southeast-Rio Vista YMCA
Torrance-South Bay YMCA
Westchester Family YMCA
Wilmington YMCA
Antelope Valley Family YMCA
Collins and Katz Family YMCA
Crenshaw Family YMCA
Culver-Palms Family YMCA
Downey Family YMCA
Weingart East Los Angeles YMCA
Weingart YMCA Wellness and Aquatic Center
West Valley Family YMCA
California Association of African-American Superintendents and Administrators
Helpline Youth Counseling
Boys and Girls Clubs of Burbank and Greater East Valley
D’veal Family and Youth Services
Artworx LA
Youth Justice Coalition
GRACE
Voices for Progress Education Fund
Peter and Candis Doerken Foundation
Esperanza Community Housing
Becky Laura’s Homecare
California Latinas for Reproductive Justice
Maternal and Child Health Access
Los Angeles LGBT Center
Equality California
Eastmont Community Center
Koreatown Youth and Community Center
San Fernando Valley (SFV) NAACP
San Gabriel Valley NAACP
Azadeh Shladovsky Studio
Inglewood Chamber of Commerce
Inglewood/South Bay NAACP
Center for Collective Wisdom
Courage California
Repurpose
Western Center on Law and Poverty
Strategic Actions for a Just Economy (SAJE)
NAACP Beverly Hills Hollywood Branch
Lisa Cleri Reale and Associates
LA’s BEST After School Enrichment Program
Los Angeles Dodgers Foundation
Centinela Youth Services, Inc.
Valley Care Community Consortium
Social Justice Learning Institute
The Honest Company
All Saints Church Foster Care Project
Journey House
Tender Greens
The San Gabriel/Pomona Parents’ Place
After-School All-Stars, Los Angeles
Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
Asian and Pacific Islander Obesity Prevention Alliance (APIOPA)
Pacoima Beautiful
United Teachers of Pasadena
California Conference for Equality and Justice
Facing History and Ourselves
National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials (NALEO) Educational Fund
City of Pasadena
YMCA of Greater Long Beach
Santa Monica Family YMCA
Burbank Community YMCA
South Bay Children’s Health Center
City of Downey-ASPIRE
California Association for Bilingual Education (CABE)
The Accelerated School
Comprehensive Community Health Centers, Inc.
Mending Kids
LAANE (Los Angeles Alliance for a New Economy)
Liberty Hill Foundation
Reach For The Stars
Dorris Dann Kids Campus
Trauma Camp
EduCare Foundation
Future is Now Schools
Angel City Sports
Young and Healthy
Raise A Child Inc.
The Gabriella Foundation
The Whole Child Mental Health and Housing Services
Pomona USD Child Development
The Children’s Partnership
2020 Mom
Advocacy Council for Abused Deaf Children
Denise Yusuff Mediations
Antelope Valley Child Abuse Prevention Council - Yes 2 Kids
San Gabriel Valley Child Abuse Prevention Council
Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander Alliance
L.A. Care Health Plan
Covered Community
Clinica Monsenor Oscar A. Romero
Benevolence Health Centers
Korean Health Education Information and Research Clinic
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center
LA Conservation Corps
Geragos and Geragos Law Firm
Community Health Councils
Peace Over Violence
Yoga@
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International School of Los Angeles
Baby2Baby
Social Venture Partners Los Angeles
Hillsides
Arts Bridging the Gap
SCOPE (Strategic Concepts in Organizing and Policy Education)
Watts Healthcare Corporation
InsideOUT Writers
BreastfeedLA
Aviva Family and Children's Services
Street Poets, Inc.
Linda Vista Children's Center
Pacific Oaks Children's School
Options for Learning
Frostig Center
Child Educational Center
Altadena Children's Center
Los Angeles Unified School District
Catalyst California
Armory Center for the Arts
Public Health Foundation Enterprises
Friends of The Los Angeles River
The Children's Clinic
Southern California Grantmakers
Providence Saint John's Child and Family Development Center
Commission for Children and Families
Unearthed Travel
Drew Child Development Corporation
Two Bit Circus Foundation
Parent Institute for Quality Education
Arts for Healing and Justice Network
ACLU of Southern California
Children Today
FASD Network of Southern California
Parents' Place Family Resource and Empowerment Center
Eastern Los Angeles Family Resource Center
Family Focus Resource Center - San Fernando Valley
LA Voice
Long Beach Family Resource Center
Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center
Children's Law Center of California
Child Care Alliance of Los Angeles
Roy and Patricia Disney Family Foundation
Ryman Arts
Discovery Cube Los Angeles
Playworks Southern California
California Library Association
Piece by Piece
Rodriguez Strategies
Arc Capital Partners LLC
California League of Conservation Voters
Los Angeles Urban League
Pathways LA
Wayfinder Family Services
Act 4 Entertainment
Parents' Action for Children
Los Angeles Education Partnership
City Year Los Angeles
The Actors Fund
The Village Family Services
West Cove Elementary PTA
Woodcraft Rangers
UCLA Center for Healthier Children, Families and Communities
Children's Home Society of California
San Pascual Elementary
The Angell Foundation
Children's Institute, Inc.
Comprehensive Child Development Services
WHH Foundation
CyberActive
Jouer Cosmetics
First 5 LA
Alliance for Children's Rights
LA2050
Propper Daley
Good Seed Community Development Corp.
The Unusual Suspects Theatre Company
Safe Place for Youth
Los Angeles Youth Network
USC School for Early Childhood Education
Eagles Nest Preschool
Friends of the Family
Vladimir and Araxia Buckhantz Foundation
The RightWay Foundation
Pediatric Therapy Network
United Way of Greater Los Angeles
Urban Design Center
GOOD plus Foundation
FOCIS Family Outreach and Community Intervention Services
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Junior League of Long Beach
Parents Anonymous Inc.
Heart of Los Angeles (HOLA)
Success in Degrees
A World Fit for Kids!
Funosophy, Inc.
Uncommon Good
Foster Care Counts
211 LA County
Los Angeles Public Library
YMCA of Metropolitan Los Angeles
Gift of Life Resource Center
LA Promise Fund
InnerCity Struggle
KIPP SoCal Public Schools
Know the Glow
Compton Youth Activities League
Huntington Park Police Activities League
Pacific Lodge Youth Services
The Chill Foundation
LIFT - Los Angeles
VPE TRADIGITAL Communications
Families Forward Learning Center
The Philip and Muriel Berman Foundation
Anti-Recidivism Coalition
Pierce College
Los Angeles Mission College
The Carol and James Collins Foundation
Fundamental, Inc.
Hacienda La Puente Unified School District
California School Nutrition Association
Junior League of Los Angeles
Dwight Stuart Youth Fund
United Friends of the Children
LA School Report
Allure Apps
Leonetti/O’Connell Family Foundation
UROK Learning Institute
Vision To Learn
Asian Youth Center (AYC)
Reading is Fundamental of Southern California
LA Best Babies Network
Los Angeles United Methodist Urban Foundation
P.S. ARTS
Pacific Asian Counseling Services
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center
Downtown Associated Youth Services
Southside Coalition of Community Health Centers
Long Beach City College Child Development Center and Lab Schools
Girls Club of Los Angeles
Khmer Girls in Action
Digital Rain Factory
Violence Prevention Coalition
Institute for Maximum Human Potential
UMMA Community Clinic
Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights of Los Angeles
Los Angeles African American Women Political Action Committee (LAAAWPAC)
Chinatown Service Center
Inner-City Arts
Bridge of Faith
California Alliance for Arts Education
Special Needs Network, Inc.
Saban Community Clinic
Arts for LA
Abriendo Puertas/Openings Doors
St. John's Well Child and Family Center
Salvadorean American Leadership and Educational Fund (SALEF)
Asian Pacific Policy and Planning Council (A3PCON)
Homeboy Industries
Families in Good Health
Canary Health
Prevention Institute
Resources for Infant Educarers
Exceptional Children's Foundation (ECF)
Green Dot Public Schools National
SHIELDS for Families
Monteclaro Cultural and Community Med Fdn
Mockingbird Communications
Families in Schools
Little Tokyo Service Center
Raineth Housing, LP
Plaza Community Services
The Los Angeles Trust for Children's Health
LAPD Hollenbeck Police Activities League
Proyecto Pastoral
JennParr.com
Community Coalition
Aspire Antonio Maria Lugo Academy
Aspire Centennial College Preparatory Academy
Aspire Firestone Academy
Aspire Gateway Academy
Aspire Huntington Park Charter School
Aspire Inskeep Academy
Aspire Junior Collegiate Academy
Aspire Pacific Academy
Aspire Slauson Academy
Aspire Tate Academy
Aspire Titan Academy
Los Angeles Fund for Public Education
A Place Called Home
Long Beach Day Nursery
Little Owl Preschool
Un Mundo de Amigos Preschool
Inglewood Police Activities League (PAL)
Sheriff’s Youth Foundation of LA County
National Council of Jewish Women Los Angeles
First Star, Inc.
Credo Law Partners
Communities in Schools Los Angeles (CISLA)
Los Angeles School Police Department
Parent Partnership for Public Education
Determined to Succeed
Kidspace Children’s Museum
CPK Mortgage, Inc.
Northeast Valley Health Corporation
United Ways of California
Women Lawyers Association of Los Angeles
Vision y Compromiso
Eisner Pediatric and Family Medical Center
Teach for America, Los Angeles
Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce
Upward Bound House
Law Offices of Vanessa M. Terzian
Worksite Wellness LA
Law Offices of Mark Yablonovich
ProSocial
American Academy of Pediatrics, California, Chapter 2
Culver City Hawks Youth Track Club
Human Services Association
Crystal Stairs, Inc.
Caulder Lamm Alliance for Children, Inc.
UCLA Early Care and Education
I Have a Dream Foundation Los Angeles
Fulfillment Fund
Penny and Peggy Nairn 24 Hour Childcare, Inc.
Educators 4 Excellence - Los Angeles
Healthy Child Healthy World
Venice Family Clinic
Asian and Pacific Islanders California Action Network
North Bay Association for the Education of Young Children
Community for Excellent Public Schools
Alliance for a Better Community
Vista Del Mar Child and Family Services
Connections for Children
City of West Hollywood
Perinatal Mental Health Task Force
Jumpstart Southern California
SBCC, Thrive LA
Mini Pharmacy
Everychild Foundation
Hachitan Entertainment, Inc.
Wasserman and Wasserman, LLP
California Children’s Academy
Palms Neighborhood Council
West Los Angeles Neighborhood Council
Wells Bring Hope
Mexican American Opportunity Foundation (MAOF)
MCAH Action
Joy’s Kids Clubhouse
Aguilar Family Child Care
Fairplex Child Development Center
Early Bird Learning Centers
Clergy and Laity United for Economic Justice
Body Glove International
Santa Monica Child Care and Early Education Task Force
Inland Equity Partnership
David B. and Edward C. Goodstein Foundation
Children’s Bureau of Southern California
Early Childhood Parenting Center
Campaign for College Opportunity
ZERO TO THREE, Western Office
Jewish Family Service LA
Blind Children’s Center
Variety Boys and Girls Club
Westside Infant Network
Partnership for Los Angeles Schools
Para Los Ninos
St. Joseph Center
Mar Vista Family Center
Public Counsel
ECEPTS (Early Care and Education Pathways to Success)
Rhino Films
Adorable Babies Jump Start
Bet Tzedek
Parent Revolution
Stein Family Fund
Geena Davis Institute on Gender in Media
Allies for Every Child
Holy Trinity Child Care Center
Positive Alternative Choices Today
From the Heart Preschool and Enrichment Center
International Institute of Los Angeles
Epilepsy California

Madera County: 5 Organizations
Camarena Health
Sugar Pine Christian Camps
Valley Children's Healthcare
Madera County DSS
First 5 Madera County

Marin County: 121 Organizations
School Fuel
Marin Country Day School
March for Our Lives Marin
The Branson School
Mai's Little Angels Daycare
The Little School
Tia Amalia's Child Care
San Rafael Host Lions Club
KUMON of San Rafael
Marin Housing Authority
Shakespeareience
WildCare
Community Institute for Psychotherapy
Shibui Gardens Wellness Center
Bridge Afterschool Programs
North Bridge Academy
California Film Institute
City of San Rafael
Santa Margarita Children's Center
Man 2 Man - Urban Youth Advocate
By the Bay Kids
Viha Meditation Center
Conscious Kitchen
Build Up California
www.gmoscience.org
Marin Community Foundation
Marin Waldorf School
Marin School of the Arts
First Base Foundation
Youth Transforming Justice
Next Generation Scholars
Ross Cottage Nursery School
Bridge the Gap College Prep
Marin Makerspace
Youth Poster Contest
La casa del sol
Abbey Montessori School
My Little Bear Daycare
CreArt Early Education and Preschool
GGA Kids Marin
Marin Promise Partnership
Love2Dance
Enriching Lives through Music
Marin Interfaith Council
Sanzuma
Systems Thinking Marin
Kids Cooking For Life
Matrix, A Parent Network And Resource Center
Pesticide Free Zone
Ali Akbar Khan Foundation
Marin Museum of Contemporary Art
Joy of Dance Ballet School
The Foundation for Critical Thinking
The Game Academy
Side by Side Youth
KWMMR
Watershed Preservation Network
Felidae Conservation Fund
NovatoSpirit
Parent Teen Bridges
Lifeplan Institute
Living/Dying Project
The Shinemaker Foundation
Center for Judicial Excellence
Stapleton School of the Performing Arts
Hearing Loss Association of America North Bay of California Chapter
Fertile Ground
Center for Domestic Peace
Marin Shakespeare Company
The Novato Foundation For Public Education
The W Foundation
Vilda
Turning Green
Power To Soar Foundation
Oceanic Preservation Society
Point Reyes National Seashore Association
Genital Autonomy America
Marin County Sheriff’s Office
Bay Area Discovery Museum
Marin County Free Library
San Rafael City School District LEAP
Carpe Diem West
The Helix School
SF Education Fund
Marin Girls Chorus
American Sports Institute
DrawBridge: An Arts Program for Homeless Children
Marin Child Care Council
Youth in Arts
Marin Foster Care Association
Marin County Office of Education
College of Marin Child Development Center
Community Action Marin
YMCA Marin County Youth Court
OnePercent for Education
Performing Arts Academy of Marin
Once Around
Two Neat
Marin Optometry
Branded Boutiques
For Our Babies
Ten Strands
Marin YMCA
Diana Casanova Photography
California Mathematics Council
Advokids
Bay Area Community Resources
Canal Alliance
TOT Industries
Marin County Child Care Commission
Marin County Department of Health and Human Services
MindSpark Custom Learning Solutions
10,000 Degrees
North Bay Children’s Center
Janet Jacobs, Arts
Harvard Business School Community Partners of Northern California

Parent Services Project
MarinKids
JAMaROO Kids
Fairfax-San Anselmo Children's Center
First 5 Marin Children and Families Commission

Mariposa County: 4 Organizations
Infant/Child Enrichment Services Mariposa
First 5 Mariposa
CASA of Mariposa County
Alliance for Community Transformations

Mendocino County: 15 Organizations
Caspar Children's Garden, Inc.
Redwood Quality Management
Cloud Forest Institute
Redwood Forest Foundation Inc.
Seabiscuit Therapeutic Riding Center
Solar Living Institute
Noyo Food Forest
Mendocino Coast Children's Fund
Mendocino County Office of Education
Safe Passage Family Resource Center
Children's Garden
Mendocino Coast Clinics
Action Network
First 5 Mendocino
Redwood Community Services

Merced County: 43 Organizations
Merced County Community Action
Castle Family Health Centers
Project RACE
Gateway Educare Infant Center
valley Crisis Center
Community Initiatives for Collective Impact (CI4CI)
Merced LGBTQ+ Alliance
Merced College
Dos Palos State Preschool
Merced County Department of Public Health
Faith in the Valley Merced
Healthy House Within A MATCH Coalition
Delhi Unified School District School Board
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Social Model Advocates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Merced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Merced Blum Center for Developing Economies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help 4 My Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Healthy Communities Merced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Dads Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Adams Gourmet Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizons Unlimited Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AESD Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced Full Spectrum/Merced LGBT Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Feet Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced Organizing Project (MOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultiva La Salud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Banos Police Activities League (PAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced County Human Services Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced College Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Hearts &quot;one at a time&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Merced County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Clubs of Merced County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeSpring Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA of Merced County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced County Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Julia Riordan Tranquility Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Matthew Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiranet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced City Schools Youth Enrichment Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater Police Activities League (PAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prusso Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modoc County: 3 Organizations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modoc County Office of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modoc County Public Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modoc Local Planning Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mono County: 3 Organizations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mammoth Mountain Community Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mono County Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Mono County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monterey County: 43 Organizations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Partnership for Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County Office of Education Early Learning Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County Building Healthy Communities Partnership for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County Rape Crisis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Horizon Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Kids Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas League of United Latin American Citizens #2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Coast Early Childhood Advocacy Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Beginnings /BHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sur Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parenting Connection of Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ Library Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of United Latin American Citizens #2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County Youth Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5 STEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITE HERE Local 483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County Association of Families Caring for Children (MCAFCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Outreach and Support Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Youth Services - Monterey County Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education Lab School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro Plaza Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Breastfeeding Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County Child Care Planning Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praxis Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Street Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Start and Early Head Start - Monterey County Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Coast YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Matters Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior League of Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Council for Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Futures Education Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Museum of Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Foundation for Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Monterey County Supervisor Jane Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregation Beth Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Campaign for Monterey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Monterey County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Napa County: 5 Organizations

Nimbus Arts
St. Helena Public Library
Napa Valley Coalition of Nonprofit Agencies
Cake Plate Boutique
UpValley Family Centers

Nevada County: 20 Organizations

Mountain Valley Child And Family Services
Gateway Mountain Center
The Center for the Arts
Community Beyond Violence
United Way of Nevada County
The Children's Scoliosis Foundation
Nevada County Citizens for Choice
Sharing Nature Worldwide
Community Asian Theatre of the Sierra
Full-Circle Learning
First 5 Nevada County
Child Care Coordinating Council of Nevada County
GJV4Kids
The Friendship Club
Nevada-Sierra Connecting Point
CASA of Nevada County
Nevada County Department of Social Services
APLUS plus
iFoster Inc.
Child Advocates of Nevada County

Orange County: 118 Organizations

California Families Against Solitary Confinement (CFASC)
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Orange County & The Inland Empire
Breakthrough San Juan Capistrano
Orange County Child Care Association
Unidos South OC, Inc.
Second Harvest Food Bank of Orange County
Western Dental
Parentis Foundation
National Student Board Member Association
Family Assistance Ministries
Boys & Girls Clubs of Capistrano Valley
OCDE Deaf and Hard of Hearing Program
cave man consulting

NFT Rescue Foundation Inc.
Community Health Initiative of Orange County
Illumination Foundation
The Priority Center
Pioneer Orthotics & Prosthetics, Inc
Healthy Smiles
Epilepsy Support Network of Orange County
Jos Family Law
Valued Voices
St. Jude Neighborhood Health Centers
American Academy of Pediatrics - Orange County Chapter
Boys & Girls Clubs of Tustin
JabuMind LLC
Elite Speakers International
Women's Journey Foundation
Western Youth Services
Project Access
Pretend City, The Children's Museum of Orange County
Progressive Interventions
Reimagine
Children's Cause Orange County
Family Support Network
Mary’s Path
America On Track
Project Hope Alliance
Child Creativity Lab
Tiyya Foundation
ABADA Capoeira-Orange County
Radiant Health Centers
Crime Survivors, Inc.
Council on American-Islamic Relations, California
ListoAmerica
The Eli Home for Abused Children
Bay Area Creative
Early Childhood OC
Sol y Luna Nature School
Community Action Partnership of Orange County
Orange County Council Boy Scouts of America Inc
Foster Kinship Care Education-Saddleback College
Successful Survivors Foundation
Olive Crest
Placentia Library District
Orange County Deaf Equal Access Foundation
Orange County School of the Arts
Musical Youth Artist Repertory Theatre (MYART)
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Santiago Canyon College  
Arts Orange County  
Office of Restorative Justice/Detention Ministry, Diocese of Orange  
Habitat for Humanity of Orange County  
Orange Coast College Guardian Scholars Program  
UC Irvine Foster Youth Resilience in Education (FYRE) Scholars Program  
LGBT Center Orange County  
Kids at Science Foundation  
Girls Inc. of Orange County  
Orange County Food Bank  
Boys and Girls Clubs of Fullerton  
Boys and Girls Club of Buena Park  
Orange County Department of Education  
Camp James  
Resilience Orange County  
Orange County Food Access Coalition  
Girls on the Run Orange County  
Access California Services  
Pacific Islander Health Partnership  
Team Kids  
Multi-Ethnic Collaborative of Community Agencies  
The Childs-Pace Foundation, Inc  
Ersoylu Consulting  
Anaheim Family YMCA  
The Coalition of Orange County Community Health Centers  
A Child’s Touchstone  
CASA of Orange County  
Orange County Asian Pacific Islander Community Alliance  
Boys and Girls Clubs of La Habra  
Orange County United Way  
Junior League of Orange County  
KidWorks  
Discovery Cube Orange County  
Orange County Congregation Community Organization (OCCCO)  
Crittenton Services for Children and Families  
Boys & Girls Club of Garden Grove  
Laguna Beach Library  
Boys and Girls Club of Laguna Beach  
Special You Reading Club - Intergenerational Literacy Enhancement Program  
Assistance League of Laguna Beach  
Help Me Grow Orange County  
Parents Advocate League  
Laguna Beach Community Foundation  
211 Orange County  
Roadtrip Nation  
Legal Aid Society of Orange County  
Give for a Smile  
Easterseals Southern California  
Pretend City Children's Museum  
Aeries Software  
Operation Keeping Kids Safe  
B. Kilmer and Associates  
OC Child Abuse Prevention Center  
Mossy Thumbs  
Think Together  
Anaheim PAL, D.B.A. Anaheim Cops 4 Kids  
LIBERTY Dental Plan Foundation  
American Academy of Pediatrics, California  
California Community College Early Childhood Educators  
Orange Unified School District Child Development Services

Placer County: 26 Organizations

Ticket to Dream Foundation  
Education Francaise de Sacramento  
New Song Community Church  
Petra’s Playschool  
Stand Up Placer, Inc  
Families for Children  
Chapa de Indian Health  
Little Elf Family Services  
Koinonia Family Services  
Boulder Communication  
NICU Family Alliance  
The Alliance: Defending the Cause of Kids & Families  
PFLAG of Greater Placer County  
Child Advocates of Placer County (CASA)  
Auburn Kiwanis Club  
Placer Independent Resource Services  
Wellness Together School Mental Health  
First 5 Placer Children and Families Commission  
My First School  
KidsFirst  
Lighthouse Counseling and Family Resource Center  
Placer People of Faith Together
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Roseville Police Activities League (PAL)
New Morning Youth and Family Services
Foster Care Alumni of America, California Chapter
KidsFirst Child Abuse Prevention Council of Placer County

Plumas County: 13 Organizations

SWC Scholarship fund
Sierra Cascade Family Opportunities
Plumas County Office of Education and Unified School District
Plumas Rural Services' Domestic Violence Services
Plumas County Museum Association
Sierra Buttes Trail Stewardship
High Sierra Animal Rescue
Plumas Early Education and Child Care Council
Plumas Arts
Plumas County Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Commission
First 5 Plumas County
Mountain Valley Child Development
Plumas CASA

Riverside County: 67 Organizations

Inland Empire Breastfeeding Coalition
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Desert
Anne Sullivan Preschool
Boys & Girls Club of Palm Springs
TruEvolution
Alianza Coachella Valley
Vela Youth Fund Inc
Boys & Girls Club of Inland Valley
Partnership for Education and Professional Development
Boys & Girls Club of Cathedral City
New Beginnings Residential Treatment Facilities
Today’s Youth Nonprofit Organization
Children’s Discovery Museum of the Desert
SBX Youth & Family Services
Integrated Learning Institute
A Coming of Age a Foster Family Agency
El Sol Neighborhood Educational Center - San Bernardino
Centro Medico Community Clinic, Inc.
OneFuture Coachella Valley

Purposely Chosen, Inc.
Riverside Medical Clinic Charitable Foundation
Starting Over, Inc.
My Sister’s Keeper Success Institute, Inc
Fresno - CA Safe Families for Children
Martha's Village and Kitchen
Dollar Book Fair
Coachellart
Michelle's Place
Community Access Center-Riverside
Blindness Support Services Inc.
Centro del Inmigrante
Autism Society
Music Changing Lives
Caroline Victoria Coldicutt Arts Foundation
Feeding America Riverside San Bernardino
AstroCamp
Blythe Police Activities League
TODEC Legal Center
The Stephan Center
Habitat for Humanity Riverside
Voices for Children, Riverside County
The LGBTQ Community Center of the Desert
Menifee Union School District
Kidd Street Preschool
Lake Elsinore Unified School District
Palm Desert Youth Commission
Sigma Beta Xi Inc.
Coachella Valley Housing Coalition
CrossFit Murrieta
2YouMusic and Entertainment
Corona-Norco and Eastvale United Way
United Way of the Desert
Norco College
Avant-Garde Foster Family Agency
Escuela de la Raza Unida
California Baptist University
Earl Warren Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
211 Riverside County
Thrive ILP Independent Living Program
Banning Police Activities League
Consortium for Early Learning Services
Oak Grove Center
Riverside City College
Faith Lutheran Church Riverside, CA (LCMS)
Moreno Valley USD
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Family Service Association  
The Place 4 Grace  
Inland Empire Breastfeeding Coalition  
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Desert  
Anne Sullivan Preschool  
Boys & Girls Club of Palm Springs  
TruEvolution  
Alianza Coachella Valley  
Vela Youth Fund Inc  
Boys & Girls Club of Inland Valley  
Partnership for Education and Professional Development  
Boys & Girls Club of Cathedral City  
New Beginnings Residential Treatment Facilities  
Today’s Youth Nonprofit Organization  
Children’s Discovery Museum of the Desert  
SBX Youth & Family Services  
Integrated Learning Institute  
A Coming of Age a Foster Family Agency  
El Sol Neighborhood Educational Center - San Bernardino  
Centro Medico Community Clinic, Inc.  
OneFuture Coachella Valley  
Purposely Chosen, Inc.  
Riverside Medical Clinic Charitable Foundation  
Starting Over, Inc.  
My Sister’s Keeper Success Institute, Inc  
Fresno - CA Safe Families for Children  
Martha’s Village and Kitchen  
Dollar Book Fair  
Coachellart  
Michelle’s Place  
Community Access Center-Riverside  
Blindness Support Services Inc.  
Centro Del Inmigrante  
Autism Society  
Music Changing Lives  
Caroline Victoria Coldicutt Arts Foundation  
Feeding America Riverside San Bernardino  
AstroCamp  
Blythe Police Activities League  
TODEC Legal Center  
The Stephan Center  
Habitat for Humanity Riverside  
Voices for Children, Riverside County  
The LGBTQ Community Center of the Desert  
Menifee Union School District  

Kidd Street Preschool  
Lake Elsinore Unified School District  
Palm Desert Youth Commission  
Sigma Beta Xi Inc.  
Coachella Valley Housing Coalition  
CrossFit Murrieta  
2YouMusic and Entertainment  
Corona-Norco and Eastvale United Way  
United Way of the Desert  
Norco College  
Avant-Garde Foster Family Agency  
Escuela de la Raza Unida  
California Baptist University  
Earl Warren Elementary School Expanded Learning Program  
211 Riverside County  
Thrive ILP Independent Living Program  
Banning Police Activities League  
Consortium for Early Learning Services  
Oak Grove Center  
Riverside City College  
Faith Lutheran Church Riverside, CA (LCMS)  
Moreno Valley Unified School District  
Family Service Association  

Sacramento County: 291 Organizations

Only Love Children’s Center  
The Attach Place  
UnidosUS  
Sacramento Literacy Foundation  
Drop LWOP  
The Race and Gender Equity Project  
Women of Color on the Move  
California Catholic Conference  
Wellspiring Women's Center  
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Greater Sacramento Area  
Help Me Grow Sacramento  
Impact Teen Drivers  
Shiloh Arms Child Development Center  
Protect Us  
Authentic Preparedness Today (APT)  
California Indian Manpower Consortium Inc.  
21st Century Alliance  
NCNW Sacramento Valley Section  
Local Health Plans of California
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Alchemist Community Development Corporation
Insured the Uninsured Project
California Community Action Partnership Association
Bridge Network
Angels for Hearts
Region 9 Head Start Association
Firefighters Burn Institute
NAMI Sacramento
Suzy Campbell Occupational Therapy
Hopewell CPR Training
Teach the Future, Inc.
Women’s Wisdom Art
Sol Collective
Sacramento County Health Center
Association of Regional Center Agencies
Omni Youth Programs
Sacramento District Dental Society
Paradise Oaks Youth Services
CACFS-The Catalyst Center-CPH
Council for a Strong America
EdVoice
EGUSD
UNA-USA Sacramento
California Association of School Psychologists
Sacramento Native American Health Center
Organize Win Legislate Sacramento
Capital Stage
Next Move Homeless Services
Saint John’s Program for Real Change
National Council of Jewish Women Sacramento
California for the Arts
Capoeira Batuque Sacramento
Cottage Housing, Inc.
Sacramento Independent Learning Center
The Steinberg Institute
Tiny Scholars Academy, Inc
Stanford Sierra Youth and Families
NAMI California
Jewish Public Affairs Committee of California
Family Resource Centers Network of California
Sacramento Regional Coalition to End Homelessness
Elica Health Centers
California Association for Infant Mental Health (CalAIMH)
Teachers for Healthy Kids
California AfterSchool Network
Homeless Coordinating and Financing Council
California Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
National Association of Social Workers, California
Chapter
Mental Health America of California
Youth Development Support Services - Sacramento City
Unified School District
Society for the Blind
Disability Rights California
Sacramento City College
Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission
Guardian Scholars Program - Sacramento State
Black Youth Leadership Project (BYLP)
Stanford Youth Solutions
FosterHope
California Council of Community Behavioral Health Agencies
Teach For America, California
California State PTA
County Welfare Directors Association of California
Improve Your Tomorrow
Sacramento Food Bank and Family Services
Young Academic Scholars Society (YASS360)
California Rural Legal Assistance Foundation
California Workforce Association
Sac City Brews Neighborhood Tap House
Blooming Deals Consignment Boutique
Folsom Teen Council
Sacramento County Youth Commission
Raymond Management
Clear As A Bell Community Resource Center
M Street Media
The Renaissance Project
BreakingTheCycles.com
Gypsy Magic Equine Outreach
Genesis Missionary Baptist Church
STORM Program
Aging UP
Dragon Fire Martial Arts
Sacramento County Children’s Coalition
Sojourner Truth African Heritage Museum
Perfect Pixel Photo Booth
Lutheran Church of Our Redeemer
Sacramento County Coalition for Youth
CAPPA Children’s Foundation
California Association of Health Plans
IJO Consulting
The Children’s Movement
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Child Abuse Prevention Center
Health Access California
California LGBTQ Health and Human Services Network
Sacramento Public Library
California Dental Association
Gender Health Center
Access Dental Services
CaliforniaHealth+ Advocates
Children's Choice Pediatric Dental Care
California Partnership to End Domestic Violence
Elk Grove Unified School District
Lifting Education Activating Parents (LEAP)
CrossOver Scholar Athletes
Southeast Asia Resource Action Center (SEARAC)
Children's Specialty Care Coalition
California Alliance of Child and Family Services
Inside California Education
Pinnacle Advocacy
E49 Corporation, With Purpose Inc.
AZ Nails
MK Solutions
The Kazhe Law Group
California Rural Indian Health Board
Political Solutions
The HAWK Institute
Sacramento LGBT Community Center
California Urban Partnership
Grace Coffee Roasters
Health Access Foundation
Sacramento Region Community Foundation
Sacramento Northeast YMCA
LG Campaigns
Corbin and Kaiser
Center for Collaborative Planning
BPCubed Inc
CASA of Sacramento
Teach for America California Capital Valley
Andy's Candy Apothecary
California Budget and Policy Center
The Impact Foundry
Sacramento Children's Home
Restorative Schools Vision Project
California Alliance of Caregivers
Project Edquity
Oak Ridge Elementary After School Program
Mark Twain Elementary After School Program
Rosa Parks K-8 After School Program
Elder Creek After School Program
Cesar Chavez Intermediate After School Program
California Chamber of Commerce
Reading Partners Sacramento
Earth Mama Healing Inc.
La Familia Counseling Center
Child Action, Inc.
Mutual Assistance Arcade Family Resource Center
Folsom Cordova Community Partnership
State Council on Developmental Disabilities, Sacramento
Raconteur Designs
Peaceful Pets Pet Sitting Services
Boulevard Skate Shop
National Academic Youth Corps
Catholic Charities of California, Inc.
Prevent Child Abuse California
The Unforeseen
LPC Consulting Associates
Women's Empowerment
Everyday Impact Consulting
Step 1 Dance and Fitness
Damani Rhodes Play
The Drum Coaches
Digital Deployment, Inc.
Mutual Assistance Network
Girl Scouts Heart of Central California
Amah Mutsun Tribal Band
MAAP
Fresher Sacramento
Sacramento BHC (Building Healthy Communities)
Center for Collaborative Solutions
Always Knocking
Woodbine Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Will C. Wood Middle School Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Albert Einstein Middle School Expanded Learning Program
Camellia Basic Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Fern Bacon Middle School Expanded Learning Program
Foothills Oak Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Hiram Johnson High School Expanded Learning Program
John Bidwell Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
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John Reith Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
John Still K-8 School Expanded Learning Program
Kit Carson Middle School Expanded Learning Program
Luther Burbank High School Expanded Learning Program
Nicholas Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Rio Linda Prep School Expanded Learning Program
Rosemont High School Expanded Learning Program
American Legion High School Expanded Learning School Program
Bowling Green Charter McCoy Academy Expanded Learning Program
Sacramento Chinese Community Service Center
Sacramento New Technology High School Expanded Learning Program
Sierra View Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Franklin Elementary After School Program
Sierra Enterprise Elementary After School Program
Roy Herberger Elementary After School Program
Rosa Parks Middle School After School Program
Natomas Middle School After School Program
Morey Avenue Elementary After School Program
Mary Tsukamoto Elementary After School Program
John Sloat Elementary After School Program
James McKee Elementary After School Program
Irene B. West Elementary After School Program
Ethel I Baker Elementary Before School Program
Ethel I Baker Elementary After School Program
Cesar Chavez Elementary After School Program
American Legion High School After School Program
American Lakes Elementary After School Program
TechNet
PICO California
Focus on Family Foundation
Sojourner Truth Museum of African American Art
Roberts Family Development Center
Innovation Bridge, Inc.
Rollman Properties
Public Interest Advocacy
The GreenHouse
Mutual Housing California
Capitol Health Network
Greater Sacramento Urban League
Parent Teacher Home Visit Project

Sacramento ACT (Area Congregations Together)
Californians for Quality Early Learning
Association of California School Administrators
Helping Others Overcome Disparities
Educational Results Partnership
Sierra Health Foundation
California Charter Schools Association
Asian Pacific Community Counseling
211 California
United Way California Capital Region
Child and Family Policy Institute of California
The Arc of California
Head Start California
California Youth Empowerment Network
BusyKidz, Inc.
Friends Committee on Legislation of California
Sacramento Children’s Museum
California Dental Hygienists’ Association
California Forward
PRO Youth and Families
Insure the Uninsured Project
California Center for Civic Participation
First 5 California
California Black Health Network
Black Parallel School Board
Pacific Community Solutions, Inc.
California School Nurses Organization
JERICHO, A Voice for Justice
AASK America (Adopt A Special Kid)
California Association for the Education of Young Children (CAEYC)
Aspire Capitol Heights Academy
Aspire Alexander Twilight College Preparatory
Aspire Alexander Twilight Secondary Academy
California Coverage and Health Initiatives
California Children’s Hospital Association
Sheriff’s Community Impact Program
Bay Area Council
The Wendling Group
Lutheran Office of Public Policy - California
Time 4 Collaboration Marketing and Advertising
Greenwise Joint Venture
United Advocates for Children and Families
California Immigrant Policy Center
Waking the Village
California Coalition for Youth
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County Behavioral Health Directors Association of California
Regional Council of Rural Counties
California Church IMPACT
Sacramento Covered
Latino Coalition for a Healthy California
EveryChild California
League of Women Voters of California
California National Organization for Women
California Family Resource Association
California Alternative Payment Program Association (CAPPA)
Children Now

San Benito County: 4 Organizations
San Benito County Office of Education
First 5 San Benito County
San Benito County Police Activities League (PAL)
Youth Alliance

San Bernardino County: 65 Organizations
Apple Valley Child Care Center
Loma Linda University Children’s Hospital
Family Service Association of Redlands
Montessori in Redlands
C&C Interpreting Services
Forgiving For Living Inc
Loma Linda University Health
Southland Symphony Guild Orchestra and Chorus
Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Redlands-Riverside
El Sol Neighborhood Educational Center - Riverside
SAC Health System
Latino Education & Advocacy Days (LEAD)
Time for Change Foundation
Children’s Fund
Cal State University San Bernardino college of Extended and Global Education
Chino Valley Unified School District
Veterans Partnering with Communities, Inc
Academy for Grassroots Organization
Mount Homeless Coalition
Mountain Counseling and Training
The Mom and Dad Project
Mountain Counseling and Training, Inc.
Young Visionaries
High Desert New Beginnings, Inc.
A Greater Hope
Operation New Hope
Boys and Girls Club of Barstow
Mostovoy Strategies
Inland Empire Community Collaborative (IECC)
The Starfish Ministry
San Bernardino - YouthBuild Inland Empire
Habitat for Humanity San Bernardino Area
Fifth District PTA
CSUSB Early Childhood Education Programs
Sisters of Soul Youth and Family
William G. Jehue Middle School
Fontana Unified School District
Agape Christian Academy
Citadel Community Development
AbilityFirst Camp Paivika
Kids That Code
Camp Mountain Chai
Teddy Bear Tymes Child Care Center
Star Kids Preschool
Outdoor Journeys
Community Action Partnership of San Bernardino County
Reach Out
Inland Empire Coverage and Health Initiative (IE-CHI)
San Bernardino NAACP
BLU Educational Foundation
Child Advocates of San Bernardino County (CASA)
Congregations Organized for Prophetic Engagement (COPE)
Big Bear Chamber of Commerce
Fathers and Families Coalition of America
Big Smiles
El Sol Neighborhood Educational Center
Gobo LLC
Inland Congregations United for Change (ICUC)
Community Clinic Association of San Bernardino County
Angels In Waiting
San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools
City of San Bernardino Employment and Training Agency
San Bernardino County Local Child Care Planning Council
The Children and Families Commission for San Bernardino County (First 5 San Bernardino)
San Diego County: 205 Organizations

Learning Jungle
Falcone Institute
License to Freedom
United Women of East Africa
Pillars of the Community
YMCA of San Diego County, Childcare Resource Service
Community Resource Center
San Diego County Breastfeeding Coalition
Okayfour Consulting
Neighborhood Healthcare
The Arc of San Diego
San Diego Unified Student Advisory Council
GENup UC San Diego
Children of the Rainbow, Inc
New Haven Youth and Family Services
Unaunted K12
Children's Paradise Inc.
SAY San Diego (Social Advocates for Youth)
African American Wellness Center for Children & Families
Family Forces
San Diego Habitat For Humanity
Stepping Stone San Diego
Somali Family Service of San Diego
Change Begins With ME (Indivisible)
Integrating Minority Communities, Inc. (IMC)
Aba Adaptive Services
Via International
Association for Creatine Deficiencies
Ivey Ranch Park Association
Your Village, Inc.
Classics 4 Kids
The Bishops School Childcare Center
Mid-City Community Music (MCCM)
Julian Pathways, Inc.
Bill and Sid Rubin Preschool
TattooFun, INC.
Center For Community Integration San Diego
San Diego Music School
City Heights Music School
Playwrights Project
ISAFE Enterprises LLC
Worldwide Musicians United
San Diego Children's Choir
Boys & Girls Club of Vista
Together We Grow
YMCA of San Diego County
Promises2Kids
Jacobs Institute for Innovation in Education
Just in Time for Foster Youth
La Casita de Niños Family Day Care
St. Andrew's Episcopal Day School
San Diego Council on Literacy
Community Housing Works
Future Achievers Preschool
Point Loma Community Church Preschool
League of Women Voters of Tulare County
Move Your Feet Before You Eat Foundation
TOOTRIS Child Care On-Demand
The Social Express
Boys & Girls Clubs of Oceanside
Oceanside Museum of Art
PsychArmor Institute
Solutions for Change
San Diego Junior Theatre
MAAC
United Nations Association of the United States of America, San Diego Chapter
San Diego Grant Makers
Doors of Change
Lux Art Institute
Pay It Forward Media.Org
Fleet Science Center
San Diego Civic Youth Ballet
Think Dignity
California Student Board Member Association
PASACAT Philippine Performing Arts Company
Poway Unified School District Foundation
San Dieguito Youth Softball
Classics4Kids, Inc.
It's All About the Kids Foundation
The North Coast Repertory Theatre
Puckidz - Positive Understandable Coaching For Kidz Inc.
Rest Haven Children's Health Fund
San Diego for Every Child
County of San Diego Health and Human Services Agency
Central Region Homeless Services Team Family Services
KinderCare-Santee
transcenDANCE Youth Arts Project
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Children's Academy of Learning Inclusivity (CALI)
U.S. Children's Museum On The Nineteenth Century
The Blue Heart Foundation
Blindspot Collective
Boys & Girls Club of San Marcos
North Park Optometry
Gamby Foundation
Echoes of Faith, Inc.
City Heights Community Development Corporation
The Art of Autism
Live Like Kayla Foundation
Emilio Nares Foundation
Diabetes Research Connection
German American Chamber of Commerce California
Community Action, Service & Advocacy
California Fitness Fun INC
Computers 2 SD Kids
Harmonium
Children's Advocacy Institute: Child Welfare Scholarship
And Journalism Awards
Center for World Music
Children's Legal Services of San Diego
KinderCare - Eastlaske
KinderCare - La Mesa
Chicano Federation of San Diego County
Ascent Psychological Services
Waitt Foundation
North American Fitness and Health
Fallbrook Food Pantry
San Diego Hunger Coalition
Deaf Community Services of San Diego
Pro Kids - the First Tee of San Diego
Friends of School of Creative and Performing Arts
(SCPA)
Future Construction Leaders Foundation
Project Cornerstone
Foundation For The Children Of The Californias
Del Lago Academy Foundation
The Bravo Foundation
La Jolla High School PTSA
Phenomenal Families
National City Chamber of Commerce
Palomar College Child Development Department
San Diego American Indian Health Center
John D. Spreckels Elementary PTA
Communitas Inc.dba Hoffman Clark + Associates
Mission Meadows Elementary PTA
Willow Grove Elementary PTA
La Jolla Youth Baseball Association
California Against Slavery
Deer Canyon Elementary Foundation
Dreams For Change
San Diego State University Department of Child and Family Development
Heartland Coalition
Heartland YouthBuild San Diego
TransFamily Support Services
North County LGBTQ Resource Center
First 5 Commission of San Diego County
Health Center Partners of Southern California
Movement BE
The San Diego Foundation
SAY San Diego
Home Start, Inc.
California Association of Marriage and Family Therapists
Outpost Summer Camps
Acorn Evaluation, Inc.
Girls Inc. of San Diego
Urban League of San Diego County
San Diego Public Library
Gloria’s childcare
Jewish Family Service of San Diego
Vista USD: Family and Community Engagement Network
Children's Advocacy Institute
Rady Children's Hospital San Diego
RadeckiResearch LLC
NAACP North San Diego County
Estey and Bomberger, LLP
NAACP San Diego Branch
Vocal TRACK Speech and Language Therapy Center
Penasquitos Christian Preschool
The Kids Bay
Carmel Mountain Preschool
Fallbrook Child Development Center
Survivors of Torture, International
United Way of San Diego County
Learning Genie Inc.
Education Synergy Alliance
Voices for Children
Words Alive
Mid-City CAN
Neighborhood House Association
Dance Me Fit
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California CASA Association
San Diego Organizing Project
Transforming Youth Outdoors
San Diego Regional EDC (Economic Development Corporation)
Educational Enrichment Systems, Inc.
Teach for America, San Diego
Kids Included Together (KIT)
211 San Diego
Family and Youth Roundtable
BOOST Collaborative
Casa de Amparo
Active Living Research
Empower Language Academy
Positive Discipline Association
Junior League of San Diego
League of Women Voters San Diego
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater San Diego
First United Methodist Church of San Diego
Community Congregational Church of Pacific Beach (United Church of Christ)
TeenNow California
Alliance San Diego
Healthy Chats, LLC
The Talk Institute
Angels Foster Family Network
Community Investment Strategies
California Yacht Sales Inc.
Child Development Associates, Inc.
Issokson and Associates
Art Miles Mural Project

San Francisco County: 292 Organizations

LYRIC Center for LGBTQ+ Youth
Low Income Investment Fund
YouthTruth Student Survey
Golden State Opportunity
Real Options for City Kids (R.O.C.K.)
Yerba Buena Center for the Arts
Data for Progress
Chavalos de Aqui y Alla
Mission Child Care Consortium Inc.
Life Learning Academy
Shalom School
The Storybook School
San Francisco Education Fund
Diversify Our Narrative
Student Voice
Japanese Cultural and Community Center of Northern California
Banana Fana Preschool
At The Crossroads
San Francisco Waldorf School
California Academy of Sciences
Equal Rights Advocates
1st Place 2 Start
Project Commotion
GLIDE
True Sunshine Preschool Center
Westside Community Services
Compass Family Services
Women's March San Francisco
Lily Springsteen Therapy
Japanese Community Youth Council
Exploratorium
Little Angels Nursery School
End Poverty in California (EPIC)
Sound Speech and Hearing Clinic
Donaldina Cameron House
Junker & Nakachi, P.C.
Voice of Witness
Because Justice Matters
Central City Hospitality House
Camp Tawonga
Music in Schools Today
100% College Prep
Robert Moses KIN
Mission Bit
Autism Center of Northern California
City and County of San Francisco Human Services Agency
Hand in Hand Parenting
California Council on Teacher Education
The Contemporary Jewish Museum
San Francisco Conservatory of Music
National Lawyers Guild San Francisco
Evolve California
LIFT Economy
Jumpstart for Young Children Inc.
Women's Center, Associated Students, San Francisco State University
Love and Luxe
SaverLife
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Alpha Kids Academy Junipero Serra
Yogini Prana
San Francisco Unified School District
The Institute for Families and Nannies
Epiphany Center
Third Sector
The Kids Co-op, Inc.
ACLU of California
3rd Street Youth Center & Clinic
Manilatown Heritage Foundation
Voices of Music
Alegro Private Tours
The Litquake Foundation
Booker T Washington Community Service Center
The Richmond/Ermet Aids Foundation
Boys & Girls Clubs of San Francisco
Jewish Vocational Service (JVS)
OneJustice
Performing Arts Workshop
Media Alliance
18 Reasons
Pacific Juvenile Defender Center
The Cooking Project
San Francisco Green Party
LearnUp
Closegap
City Lights
Sunset Youth Services
Leap Arts in Education
Camp Be?chol Lashon
Blue Bear School of Music
Community Vision
City of Dreams
Jewish Teen Education and Engagement Initiative
Access Books Bay Area
Bayview Hunter’s Point Center for Arts and Technology
Huckleberry Youth Programs
City Youth Now
NEO Law Group
Centro Latino de San Francisco
Chinatown Community Children's Center
Judith Baker Child Development Center, SOMACC, Inc
Action For Nature, Inc.
STEM4Real
Kids in Need of Defense (KIND)
USF Center for Child and Family Development
Qidza Foundation
Whole Child Lab
BabyNoggin
Pedro David Espinoza Household
St. Paul's Littlest Angel Preparatory Preschool
Therapy Stores
Center for Wellness and Achievement in Education
The Center for Science and Mathematics Education
BAYCAT
Taylor Stitch
Margaret O'Leary
Slippery Fish Co-op Preschool
Blue Warriors
ShadowLight Productions
Enterprise for Youth
Sivananda Yoga Vedanta Center
San Francisco Children and Nature
USF Center for Child and Family Development, School Based Family Counseling
CavityFree SF
Learning for Action
Root Division
Blue Shield of California
California Preterm Birth Initiative (PTBI)
Hazel Health
Little Tree Preschool
Little People Preschool and Kindergarten
Peter's Place Nursery School
Bayview Child Health Center
South of Market Health Center
The Shanti Project
Rock Band Land
Horizons Unlimited of San Francisco
Petits Pas
San Francisco Public Library
Children’s Creativity Museum
PODER
Education Francaise Bay Area (EFBA)
Young Women’s Freedom Center
Arts Education Alliance of the Bay Area
Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice
Friends of the Children - SF Bay Area
Habitat for Humanity Greater SF
Kahlon Family School
Kahlon Family Services LLC
Mission Cultural Center For Latino Arts
Precita Eyes
The Children's Movement
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El/La Para TransLatinas
Crafty Kettu
TURN - The Utility Reform Network
Wonderschool
Craig Heckman Landscape Architecture
Dance Mission Theater
Legal Services for Children
BrightStep Partners
Generation Citizen Bay Area
The Walt Disney Family Museum
In Class Today
UCSF Womens HIV Program
OnePurpose School
Mission Economic Development Agency (MEDA)
Coalition on Homelessness
Coalition for San Francisco Neighborhoods
PL+US: Paid Leave for the U.S.
First Graduate
Homeless Prenatal Program
Edventure More (CAMP EDMO)
Rise Together
John Burton Advocates for Youth
Project Inform
Recess Urban Recreation
Urban Ed Academy
50+1 Strategies
Youth Leadership Institute
Funding the Next Generation
Telegraph Hill Neighborhood Center
Mission Promise Neighborhood
Tenderloin Neighborhood Development Corporation
Guatemalan American Chamber of Commerce
Hispanic Chambers of Commerce, San Francisco
Law Offices of Barbara A. Goode
SMART (Schools, Mentoring, Resource TEAM
iMentor
Horizons at the San Francisco Friends School
Bay Area Council Economic Institute
Sunset Family Resource Center
Our Family Coalition
Genesys Works - Bay Area
Juma Ventures
Persyn Law and Policy
Futures Without Violence
Faith in Action Bay Area
KIDmob
Common Sense Kids Action

Latino Outdoors
Girls on the Run of the Bay Area
Friends of St. Francis Childcare Center
Mission Neighborhood Centers, Inc.
Community Technology Network
GirlVentures
Immigration Center for Women and Children
GreenLight Fund Bay Area
Lava Mae
Arriba Juntos
HOMEY (Homies Organizing the Mission to Empower Youth)
826 Valencia
Mission Graduates
Synergy Moon
HomeRise
California Education Partners
Child Care Law Center
Silver Giving Foundation
ReadyNation
San Francisco Breastfeeding Promotion Coalition
San Francisco Court Appointed Special Advocates for Children (CASA)
The Jamestown Community Center
Larkin Street Youth Services
Latino Community Foundation
The Juvenile Judge's Corner
Partners in School Innovation
Junior Leagues of California State Public Affairs Committee
A Home Within
Providence Baptist Church of San Francisco
Jewish Family and Children's Services of San Francisco, the Peninsula, Marin and Sonoma Counties
Children's Council of San Francisco
Support for Families
Parents for Public Schools of San Francisco
Lumos Labs
Streetside Stories
Wu Yee Children's Services
The Community Preschool, Grace Cathedral
Hamilton Families
Tandem, Partners in Early Learning
California Newsreel
Raphael House
Kai Ming Head Start
The Children’s Movement
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Latina Breast Cancer Agency
Good Samaritan Family Resource Center
Total Impact Capitol
Aim High
Jewish LearningWorks
Kinderloop
California Academy of Family Physicians
La Casa De Las Madres
United Educators of San Francisco (UESF)
Coleman Advocates for Children and Youth
Spark
World Savvy
San Francisco Early Care & Education Advocacy Coalition
YMCA of San Francisco
Young Minds Advocacy
Paradigm Healthcare Services
Jumpstart Northern California
City College of San Francisco, Child Development and Family Studies Department
BLKSHP
Parent Voices San Francisco
California Child Care Resource and Referral Network
BODYwork sf
Kiva
Waypoint Wealth Partners
The Law Offices of Paul H. Nathan
EcoBirth - Women for Earth and Birth
Thrive SF
Safe and Sound
California Women’s Agenda
California Childcare Health Program
Fight Crime: Invest in Kids California
Schaffer and Combs, LLC
Cow Hollow School
GLOW
Hattery Labs
WellDone
Gio’s Restaurant
RA Marketing
Gardner Rodriguez
Prince Hall Computer Learning Center
Congregation Emanu-El
Leo McCarthy Center for Public Service
Fuse Corps
New America Media
GetzWell Pediatrics

The Center for the Next Generation
Family Voices of California
California Association of Nonprofits
United Way of the Bay Area
First 5 San Francisco
Full Circle Fund
The BizWorld Foundation
Let's Move - Bay Area
Sunset Neighborhood Beacon Center

San Joaquin County: 65 Organizations

Women's Center-Youth and Family Services
Spring Creek Golf and Country Club
Community Medical Centers, Inc.
Lodi House
Victory In Praise Church
The Chest of Hope, Inc.
Champion Nursing Academia
Friends Outside
Tuleburg Press/The Write Place
Children's Home of Stockton
Reinvent South Stockton Coalition
Reinvent Stockton Foundation
Boys and Girls Clubs of Manteca and Lathrop
Eighth District PTA
San Joaquin County Human Services Agency
Faith in the Valley Stanislaus
Faith in the Valley San Joaquin
YMCA of San Joaquin County
Greater Stockton Chamber of Commerce
The Arc of San Joaquin
Give Every Child A Chance
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Stockton
Puppygang5 Playland
Stockton Shelter for the Homeless
Faith In The Valley
San Joaquin Community Data Co-Op
San Joaquin Delta College
Little Manila Rising
Parent Voices San Joaquin
NAACP Stockton Branch
CASA of San Joaquin
Oral Health Awareness Society
First 5 San Joaquin
Lodi Family Resource Center
The Children’s Movement
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Dorothy L. Jones Family Resource Center
Villa Monterey Family Resource Center
Tracy Family Resource Center
Diamond Cove II Family Resource Center
Care 1st Health Plan
Child Abuse Prevention Council of San Joaquin County
San Joaquin Family Resource and Referral Center
San Joaquin Delta College, Applied Science, Business and Technology Department
Cafe Coop
San Joaquin County Work Net Workforce Investment Board
ABS Tutoring Inc.
World of Wonders Science Museum
City of Stockton’s Mayor’s Office
Junior League of San Joaquin County
Community Partnership for Families of San Joaquin
City of Stockton
Books for Babes A Project of Tau Chapter Delta Kappa Gamma
University of the Pacific Gladys L Benerd School of Education
University of the Pacific
Rainbow School
Fathers and Families of San Joaquin
Family Resource and Referral Center
Creative Child Care, Inc.
Aspire Benjamin Holt College Preparatory
Aspire APEX Academy
Aspire Langston Hughes Academy
Aspire Port City Academy
Aspire River Oaks Charter School
Aspire Vincent Shalvey Academy
San Joaquin Pride Center
California Primary Care Association

Friends of San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden
Aware Awake Alive
Desparada Wines
Center for Engineering, Science, and Mathematics Education; Cal Poly
Habitat for Humanity for San Luis Obispo County
Gay and Lesbian Alliance of the Central Coast (GALA)
Valley View Children’s Center
Camp Natoma
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo School of Education
United Way of San Luis Obispo County
Diringer and Associates
Early Learning Education Center
CASA of San Luis Obispo County
Family Care Network, Inc.
San Luis Obispo County Child Care Planning Council
First 5 San Luis Obispo County
Parents Helping Parents of San Luis Obispo

San Mateo County: 169 Organizations

San Mateo Orthodontics
Kids Konnect Preschools
Izzi Early Ed
Filoli
Project Imagine Academy
Office of Council Member Michael Brownrigg
Square Peg Foundation
JobTrain
Menlo College
Rebuilding Together Peninsula
Ghina Morad, DMD
Future Dental Care
Izzi Early Education
San Mateo County Family Childcare Organization
Hip Housing
San Carlos Education Foundation
Junior League of Palo Alto - Mid Peninsula
Herban Health
StreetCode Academy
EPACENTER ARTS
Siena Youth Center
QWERTY Education Services
St Francis Center of Redwood City
Peninsula Girls Chorus
Redwood City PAL

San Luis Obispo County: 25 Organizations

International Order of Rainbow for Girls
End Kids Cancer
Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis Obispo County
JCC-Federation of San Luis Obispo
The Center for Health & Prevention at Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo
Camp Ocean Pines
slovisioneye.org
Paso Robles Youth Commission
San Mateo County Youth Commission
Junior League Palo Alto Mid Peninsula
Build Up for San Mateo County’s Children
White Hat Renewables
Center for Excellence in Nonprofits
Boys & Girls Clubs of North San Mateo County
IEP Collaborative, Inc
The Miller Institute for Learning with Technology
Marine Science Institute
Ingenium Enrichment
AbilityPath
San Mateo County Health Foundation
Youth United for Community Action
Willows in the Wind
Philippine International Aid
BUILD
Nubee Motors
Every Kid, Every School
Not Without Us
ALAS Ayudando Latinos a Soñar
Solve Next, Inc.
Amundson Consulting
Lauren’s House 4 Positive Change
Adolescent Counseling Services
Carlmont Parents Nursery School
Canada College Education and Human Development Department
Health Plan of San Mateo
Foundation For A College Education
Ecumenical Hunger Program
Rocketship Public Schools
Theatreworks of Silicon Valley
Good2Know Partners
HGB Consulting LLC
Skyline College Child Development Laboratory Center
Guardian Scholars Program - Skyline College
Raising A Reader
Redwood City Child Development Program
Fit Kids
Burlingame Youth Advisory Committee
Center for Reaching and Teaching the Whole Child
El Granada Elementary School
San Mateo-Foster City School District
Help Me Grow San Mateo County
Community Gatepath
Millbrae Nursery School
The Big Lift

Autism Deserves Equal Coverage Foundation
Half Moon Bay Electric
Earth Impact
American Council of Teachers Inc.
San Mateo County Office of Education STEM Center
Vida Verde Nature Education
Coastside Child Development Center
All Five
Ravenswood Child Development Center
Toddle Flexible Preschool
CuriOdyssey
The Primary School
Millbrae Chamber of Commerce
Footsteps Child Care, Inc.
Samaritan House
The Latino Commission
Students Matter
Bring Me A Book Foundation
Congregational Church of San Mateo
InPlay
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church and Preschool
Brakeley Briscoe Inc.
CASA of San Mateo County
New Vision United Methodist Church
San Mateo Police Activities League (PAL)
Puente de la Costa Sur
Silicon Valley Social Venture Fund
Chamber San Mateo County
CSM Consulting
Chicana Latina Foundation
Redwood City 2020
Jefferson Elementary School District
Redwood City School District
Redwood City Education Foundation
San Mateo County School Boards Association
Peninsula Family Service
San Bruno Student Health Center
Pacifica School Volunteers
Children’s Empowerment, Inc.
Gatepath
Child Care Coordinating Council of San Mateo County
San Mateo County Economic Development Association (SAMCEDA)
Mouse_California
Coastside Children’s Programs
Health Connected
The Children’s Movement
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CORA (Community Overcoming Relationship Abuse)
San Mateo Area Chamber of Commerce
InnVision Shelter Network
Sonrisas Dental Health
Daly City Youth Health Center
Healthy Cities Tutoring
Institute for Human and Social Development, Inc.
Peninsula Conflict Resolution Center
Boys and Girls Clubs of the Peninsula
Susty Kids, Inc.
Gardner Consulting
San Mateo County Office of Education
Alifano Technologies
It's Italia Restaurant
American Association of University Women Half Moon Bay Branch
Future Partners
VIVA Social Impact Partners
Inn at Mavericks
Toque Blanche
Pasta Moon Ristorante and Bar
Gourmet Appliance
Nano’s Yogurt Shack
Main Street Goldworks
Heidi Kuiper, State Farm Insurance
Half Moon Bay Inn
Cunha’s Country Store
San Mateo County Library
Cabrillo Education Foundation
Boys and Girls Club of the Coastside
Howard Montgomery Associates
Aspire East Palo Alto Charter School
Aspire East Palo Alto Phoenix Academy
Half Moon Bay Coastside Chamber of Commerce
San Mateo County Sheriff's Activities League
Half Moon Bay Brewing Company
Soup
Thrive, The Alliance of Nonprofits for San Mateo County
StarVista
Reading Bonanza in the Park
Project WeHope
County of San Mateo
Daly City Partnership
ActiveMedia
Child Care Partnership Council, San Mateo County
Westsly Foundation
First 5 San Mateo County
San Mateo County READs
Family Connections
Citizen Schools California
Edgewood Center for Children and Families
Peninsula Interfaith Action
Center for Reaching & Teaching the Whole Child
Alifano Technologies, Inc

Santa Barbara County: 51 Organizations

SBCC Foundation / Foundation for Santa Barbara City College
Boxtales Theatre Company
Freedom 4 Youth
SYV Fruit & Vegetable Rescue
SBPAL
Children's Resource and Referral
Importa Santa Barbara
Audacious Foundation
Santa Ynez Valley Therapeutic Riding Program
Girls Inc of Carpinteria
North County Rape Crisis and Child Protection Center
Santa Barbara Botanic Garden
Explore Ecology
Carpinteria Children's Projects
Future Leaders of America
Museum of Contemporary Art Santa Barbara
SBCC Foundation
Legacy Philanthropy Works
Transition House
Children's Resource & Referral of Santa Barbara County
First 5 Santa Barbara County
Los Padres Council, Boy Scouts of America
Arlington Center For the Performing Arts
Santa Barbara Dance Institute
Santa Maria Childrens' Dentistry (SMCD)
Youth Interactive
Wilderness Youth Project
Santa Barbara City College Guardian Scholars Program
Santa Barbara City College
Carpinteria Arts Center
UCSB Early Academic Outreach Program
UCSB Guardian Scholars Program
UCSB Center for Science and Engineering Partnerships
PFLAG Santa Barbara
Junior League of Santa Barbara
The Children’s Movement  
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Children and Family Resource Services/Welcome Every Baby  
Housing Authority City of Santa Barbara  
San Marcos Parent Child Workshop  
Children’s Health Initiative of Santa Barbara County  
UCSB Early Childhood Care and Education Service  
Santa Barbara Foundation  
CASA of Santa Barbara County  
Family Service Agency of Santa Barbara  
Santa Barbara Unified School District  
Alpha Resource Center of Santa Barbara - Children, Family and Advocacy Services  
The Rhythmic Arts Project  
D’inking Publishing  
Orfalea Foundation  
Isla Vista Youth Projects, Inc.  
Santa Barbara County Child Care Planning Council  
Santa Barbara County Education Office

Santa Clara County: 377 Organizations

Cupertino Fremont Sunnyvale Council of PTAs (CFSCPTA)  
Santa Clara County Wage Theft Coalition  
Janet Dombro, Ibclc  
The Salvador E. Alvarez Institute for Non-Violence  
National Women’s Political Caucus, Silicon Valley  
San Jose Teacher’s Association  
The SASHA Initiative  
Mentor Tutor Connection  
West Valley Muslim Association  
Student Health and Safety Coalition  
California Collective for Student Voice  
Ronald McDonald House Charities Bay Area  
Office of Diane E. Casey, D.D.S.  
Nirvana Soul  
Next Level Athletes ~ Born 2 Ball  
Second Start Learning Disabilities Programs  
Pacific Clinics  
Pacific Autism Center for Educatoin  
International Children Assistance Network  
Classic League for Young Artists (CLFYA)  
March On  
Thrive Therapy and Social Center  
Shop with a Cop Foundation of Silicon Valley  
Goodwill of Silicon Valley  
Dollys Nursery School

One World Montessori Elementary School  
Vidyarambh  
Betty Day Care  
Little Acorn Christian Preschool  
Justice4Josiah.org  
Study Wizards Tutoring  
InnerSuccess Transformations  
Greene Scholars  
Addison-Penzak JCC of Los Gatos  
Peninsula Youth Theatre  
Hamai Consulting  
Bay Area Children’s Association  
African Diaspora Network  
Springbridge International School, LLC  
Joyful Parenting Coaching  
Silicon Andhra  
Rebuilding Together Silicon Valley  
San José Museum of Art  
Sunnyvale Community Services  
Pinecone Active Learning  
The Dance Affair  
ConXion to Community  
Schmahl Science Workshops  
Sonja Biggs Educational Services, Inc.  
Hansen Law Firm, P.C.  
Ahead Academy Daycare  
Children’s World Bilingual Montessori  
E4T  
Folclórico Colibrí  
Catalyst Family Inc.  
Shop with a Cop SV/Badges for Education  
Akshara learning center  
Catherine Athans Family Therapy Corporation  
My Digital TAT2  
Pivotal  
Project MORE  
Silicon Valley Creates  
Project MORE Foundation  
Tabard Theatre Company  
School Health Clinics of Santa Clara County  
County of Santa Clara  
Marshmallow Minds  
Poor 2 Glee Foundation  
DAWN  
Silicon Valley Young Democrats  
Fabulous Beauty
The Children's Movement
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Avalanche Democratic Club
Milpitas Democratic Club
Shri Krupa Dance Foundation of San Jose
Sky's the Limit Fund
Silicon Valley at Home
Veggieolution
Read Write Discover
Young Men's Christian Association Of Silicon Valley
Palo Alto Council of PTAs
YWCA of the Golden Gate Silicon Valley
Foothill-De Anza Community College District
The San Jose Public Library Foundation
Silicon Valley Community Foundation
SVCreates
Mariano Castro School PTA
OliveSeed
Prusch Park Farm Foundation
Community Health Partnership
Latinas Contra Cancer
Los Gatos Music & Arts
Growing up Guide Pup
MVLA Soccer Club
Homestead High PTSA
Open Doors To Future Possibilities, Inc.
Child Studies Program at Santa Clara University
Parents Place
Islamic Networks Group
InSTEDD, Inc.
Quadre Music Group
Poppy Jasper International Film Festival
Living Classroom
Abdul Miracle Disabled Children's Foundation
Breathe California of the Bay Area, Golden Gate and Central Coast
The Family Giving Tree
Lakewood Elementary School PTA
Minutes Before Six
Mithil Prasad Foundation
Pacific Links Foundation
National Institute for Mentoring Business Leaders and Entrepreneurs (NIMBLE)
Tidepool
MAGIC Dance Arts
Pacific Hearing Connection
Rahima Foundation
Campbell Chamber Community Foundation
The Whole Grain Connection
Positive Alternative Recreation Teambuilding Impacting Program (P.A.R.T.I.)
New Hope for Youth
India Community Center
Dream Volunteers
Silicon Valley Woodturners
Avalon Childcare and Preschool
Friends of "R" House
Happy Hollow Foundation
Caring and Enriching Hearts, Inc.
Friends Of The Palo Alto Children's Theatre
Foothill-De Anza Foundation
New Hope Chinese Cancer Care Foundation
Cantabile Youth Singers
Friends of Hue Foundation
The Decision Education Foundation
Aegis of Soteria, LLC
A Voice For Choice Advocacy
Bay Area Women’s Sports Initiative (BAWSI)
Alliance for Youth Achievement
Bay Area Furniture Bank
Organization of Special Needs Families (OSF)
Momentum for Mental Health
EcoMagic
Silicon Valley De-Bug
The Scott Foundation
Escuela Popular
Live Oak Home And School Club
Milpitas Youth Advisory Commission
Health Mobile
Zero1: The Art & Technology Network
Gilroy Compassion Center
Youth Science Institute
Books Aloud
Willow Glen Elementary PTA
Community Services Agency of Mountain View and Los Altos
St. Joseph of Cupertino Parish
The Health Trust
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Bay Area
Excite Credit Union
Sixth District PTA
Blossom Birth and Family
Santa Clara County Office of Education
Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors
Fresh Lifelines for Youth
FINA Resources LLC
The Children’s Movement
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Orchard School PTA
Benetech
Max Rhymes Foundation
SIREN (Services, Immigrant Rights and Education Network)
Palo Alto Art Center
Children’s Health Council
Pearl Zanker School PTA
Retirement Security Initiative
The ‘Opio of Na Wai Ola
The Specialized Foundation
Hidden Villa
San Jose High Bulldog Foundation
Central Park Steam Robotics Team, Inc.
Help One Child: Mission To Children At Risk
Rose Academies, Inc.
Kingdom Family Resources
Carry the Vision
San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory
K Piano Music Foundation
Hacker Dojo
Kickoff Solutions
Jewish Family Services of Silicon Valley
Girls on the Run of Silicon Valley
Timeless Changes Foundation
Partners In Play
California Young World, Inc.
Vietnamese Voluntary Foundation
Almaden Valley Counseling Service
Almaden Valley Rotary Club
Anush Harutyunova Memorial Fund
Amigos de Guadalupe Center for Justice and Empowerment
Family Alliance For Counseling Tools and Resolution
Expandability
Hunger at Home
WomenSV
West Valley Slammers Softball, Inc.
UnitedWeREACH
Children's Musical Theater San Jose
Unity Chiropractic and Rehab
Milpitas Unified School District
Gabriela Mistral PTA
Word of Grace Chinese School
Sunnyvale School District
United Veterans Council Of Santa Clara County
Asian Americans for Community Involvement (AACI)

Martha’s Kitchen
Cupertino Union School District
Community United San Jose
Silicon Valley Council of the Blind
Bikers Against Child Abuse - Silicon Valley Chapter
El Toro Health Science Academy
California Dance Education Association
Foothill College
Children’s Discovery Museum of San Jose
Child Development Center - DeAnza College
El Toro Elementary School
Cake4Kids
The LGBTQ Youth Space
County of Santa Clara Public Health Department
Community Solutions
Kids Saving the Rainforest
Kara
Camp Fashionista
Grace Church of Evergreen
Promise Venture Studio
Spring Engineering Education Days (SEEDs) at Santa Clara University
The SETI Institute
Radical Tendencies Yoga and Mindfulness Education
Mountain View Youth Advisory Committee
West Valley Community Services
Alum Rock School District
Today’s Youth Matter
Palo Alto Community Child Care
Los Altos Parks and Rec
CommUniverCity San Jose
Sunnyvale Teen Advisory Committee
Morgan Hill Youth Action Council
Day Worker Center of Mountain View
Family Engagement Institute, Foothill College
Family Supportive Housing
Santa Clara County Library District
Out of the Envelope
Kitsch Couture
Los Gatos Baby and Kids
Moonstone Metaphysical
The Maids Quarters
Natural Creations
McGill Patio
Recovery Cafe San Jose
Science is Elementary
The Tech Interactive
Loaves and Fishes Family Kitchen
Parents Helping Parents
S.T.A.R. Programs
ACT for Mental Health
Portuguese Organization for Social Services and Opportunities
Law Foundation of Silicon Valley
Isabella Boutique
Certain Solar
Eye Luv Lucy Optometry
Details Clothing Company
Park Place Vintage
Santa Clara County Board of Education
Children's Regional Integrated Service System
Saint Andrew's Episcopal Church, Saratoga
dehCoderSchool
POINTS of ACCESS, LLC
Second Harvest Food Bank of Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties
Trinity United Methodist Church
The Silicon Valley Organization
County of Santa Clara Probation Department
Sunday Friends Foundation
Sacred Heart Community Service
Silicon Valley Regional Data Trust
Village Cheese House
Jarbo
Tennis Town and Country
Halo Blow Dry Bar
La Belle
Belcamp Meat Co.
St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Palo Alto
Bay Area Tutoring Association and Code Writing Kids
City Year San Jose/Silicon Valley
Alum Rock Counseling Center
Silicon Valley Children's Fund
Silicon Valley FACES
Child Advocates of Silicon Valley (CASA)
Learning Policy Institute
AIM Early Intervention and Pre-school
CACE-Campbell Adult and Community Education
Creative Montessori Learning Center
Santa Clara Family Health Plan
Family and Children Services of Silicon Valley
Counseling and Support Services for Youth
Mountain View Public Library
Silicon Valley Council of Nonprofits

Acknowledgment Alliance
Venture Leadership Consulting
YMCA of Silicon Valley-El Camino
School for Independent Learners
Los Altos Community Foundation
City of Sunnyvale Council
Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County
San Jose Grail Family Services
Peninsula Bridge
Innovate Public Schools
Wilson-Dalzell Family Foundation
Bay Area Clinical Associates
Silicon Valley Leadership Group
Palo Alto Junior Museum and Zoo
Child Development Centers
4C Council of Santa Clara County, Inc.
Campbell Union School District
Congregation Beth Am
Stanford Children's Health
Los Altos United Methodist Church
Junior League of San Jose
SpecialRelativity Education Foundation
Community Relations Council of the Jewish Federation of Silicon Valley
Abilities United
Via Services
Sunnyvale Silicon Valley Chamber of Commerce
The Athlete's Advantage
San Jose Police Activities League (PAL)
Bill Wilson Center
Promise Land Preschool
Teen Success, Inc.
American Youth Rugby Union
Rotary Club of Mountain View
Healthier Kids Foundation
SOMOS Mayfair
Lucile Packard Foundation for Children's Health
RAFT (Resource Area For Teaching)
Financial Architects Partners
East Side Union High School District Child Development Program
Unity Care Group, Inc.
Santa Clara County Youth Task Force
Mountain View Chamber of Commerce
Boys and Girls Clubs of Silicon Valley
Community Health Partnership of Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties
The Children’s Movement
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All Stars Helping Kids
Mountain View Los Altos High School District
JustREAD
Mountain View Police Activities League
Children’s Learning Cottage
Educare California at Silicon Valley
George Stafford and Associates
A Foundation Building Strength
Community Health Awareness Council, Mountain View
Continuing Development Incorporated
GoVoluntr
Silicon Valley Education Foundation
Junior Tennis Team, Mountain View
Army Reserve C, Y and S Services, Mountain View
Mountain View/Los Altos/Los Altos Hills Challenge Team
MACLA/Movimiento de Arte y Cultura Latino Americana
Krause Center for Innovation
SJB Child Development Centers
Agile Physical Therapy
YMCA of Silicon Valley
Dirk and Charlene Kabcenell Foundation
Valley Medical Center Foundation
The Respect Institute
Project Cornerstone - YMCA
Hispanic Foundation of Silicon Valley
Wealth Architects, LLC
Choices for Children
Go Kids, Inc.
Rebekah Children’s Services
Morgan Charitable Foundation
Third Street Community Center
Boost Up Kids Academy
Kids in Common
FIRST 5 Santa Clara County
A Black Education Network (ABEN)
Portuguese Organization for Social Services & Opportunities

Santa Cruz County: 68 Organizations

Virtuel Works LLC
Watsonville Law Center
Boys and Girls Clubs of Santa Cruz County
Bonny Doon Community Preschool
Calvary Preschool
White Hawk Indian Council for Children
Center for Farmworker Families

Hospice of Santa Cruz County Concurrent Care for Children
Head Start - Encompass Community Services
Power2Sustain.org
Santa Cruz Museum of Natural History
The Santa Cruz Children’s Museum of Discovery
Walnut Avenue Family & Women’s Center
Heartmath Institute
Six Seconds
Children’s Hospice and Palliative Care Coalition of California
Santa Cruz Community Ventures
New Families, Inc.
Conflict Resolution Center
Haven of Hope, Inc.
Friends Of Santa Cruz County Parks
Save Our Shores
Mathnasium Scotts Valley
Educators for Peaceful Classrooms and Communities
Watsonville Taiko Group
Hand in Hand
Beautiful Vision Project
Educating Tanzania Foundation
UC Santa Cruz, Lionel Cantu Queer Resource Center
UC Santa Cruz - Chicano and Latinx Resource Center
UCSC Early Education Services
Kaiwa Art and Play Space
Santa Cruz Barrios Unidos
Santa Cruz Public Libraries
The Diversity Center
Main Beach Volleyball Club
Special Parents Information Network (SPIN)
Santa Cruz Area Chamber of Commerce
Camp Krem
Applied Survey Research
New Teacher Center
Community Bridges
Community Foundation of Santa Cruz County
Santa Cruz Community Health
United Way of Santa Cruz County
CASA of Santa Cruz County
Salud Para La Gente
Arts Council Santa Cruz County
Special Connections Family Resource Center
Jacob’s Heart Children’s Cancer Support Services
Encompass Community Services
The Children’s Movement
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First 5 Santa Cruz County
Health Improvement Partnership of Santa Cruz County (HIP)
Santa Cruz County Office of Education
Santa Cruz County Childhood Advisory Council
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Santa Cruz County
Santa Cruz County Mental Health/Substance Abuse Above The Line
Pajaro Valley Community Health Trust
Positive Discipline Community Resources
Monarch Services | Servicios Monarca
Optimal Solutions Consulting
Nourishing Generations Educational Project
Campus Kids Connection, Inc.
Santa Cruz County Sheriff’s Activities League
Watsonville Police Activities League (PAL)
Santa Cruz County Parents Association
Growing Up in Santa Cruz

Shasta County: 11 Organizations
Youth and Family Programs
Shingletown Medical Center
Health Alliance of Northern California
Shasta Family YMCA
Cozy Kids Childcare
CASA of Shasta and Tehama Counties
Youth Violence Prevention Council of Shasta County
Shasta Community Health Center
First 5 Shasta
Shasta County Office of Education
Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California

Sierra County: 2 Organizations
First 5 Sierra
Sierra County Child Care Council

Siskiyou County: 13 Organizations
Rocha Family Childcare
Siskiyou Family YMCA, Inc.
Shasta Cascade Health Centers
Siskiyouworks.org
School of Living Awareness
Siskiyou Habitat for Humanity
Siskiyou Community Resource Collaborative
Siskiyou County Office of Education
First 5 Siskiyou Children and Families Commission
Siskiyou County Public Health
CASA of Siskiyou County
Dunsmuir Community Resource Center
Butte Valley Community Resource Center
Siskiyou Community Services Council

Solano County: 27 Organizations
Solano County Health and Social Services
Club Stride, Inc.
Vacaville Neighborhood Boys & Girls Club
Vacaville Solano Services Corporation
Opportunity House
Artcentric
My Friends House Youth Outreach
Solano County Health & Social Services
Vacaville's Imagine That!
CASA of Solano County
Vacaville Christmas Wish, Inc
Solano Coalition for Better Health
Tri-City NAACP
Parent Leadership Training Institute Solano
Optimist Club of Solano County
Solano Community Foundation
Vallejo Police Activities League (PAL)
Healthy Start Family Resource Center
New Beginnings Supportive Services
Solano County Office of Education
Solano County Licensed Family Child Care Association
Solano Family and Children's Services
Mare Island Heritage Trust
First 5 Solano
Vacaville Police Activities League (PAL)
Children's Network of Solano County
It's About My Baby/Hand in Hand

Sonoma County: 73 Organizations
Northern Directors Group
Woodside West School
Kendall Individual, Family and Marriage Therapists, Inc.
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Santa Rosa
Forget Me Not Children’s Services
CTE Foundation Sonoma County
The Children’s Movement
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CAP Sonoma Head Start
Alliance of Nurses for Healthy Environments
Parkinson's Support Group of Sonoma County
Small Business Majority
Cradle to Career Sonoma County
Old Adobe School
4C's Sonoma County
Alliance of Nurses for Healthy Environments, CA
Leadership Council
Children's Museum of Sonoma County
College Oak Montessori School
Alliance Medical Center
Rebuild NorthBay Foundation
Raizes Collective
Social Advocates for Youth
Farm to Pantry
California Independent Booksellers Alliance
S. Fitch Consulting LLC
Simply Solar
Pets Lifeline
Dovetail Learning
Food Empowerment Project
Redwood Empire Council, Boy Scouts of America
California River Watch
Alexander Valley Film Society
Weaving Earth
Pacific Foundation for Medical Care
Hanna Boys Center
Carolynn’s Montessori for Toddlers
FACTS (Families Advocating for Chemical and Toxics Safety)
Santa Rosa Children’s Theater
Art of Living Institute
Child Parent Institute
Sebastopol Center for the Arts
Ceres Community Project
Wildflowers Nature School
Ellis Alden Vineyards
Seedlings Play Garden
TrimTab Media
The Living Room
Sonoma County Office of Education
Hanna Institute
Volunteer Center of Sonoma County
VOICES Sonoma
211 Sonoma County
United Way of the Wine Country

CASA of Sonoma County
First 5 Sonoma County
Children and Family Circle
North Bay Leadership Council
Community Action Partnership of Sonoma County
Redwood Community Health Coalition
La Luz Center
Greenacре Homes and School
Kid Street Learning Center
River to Coast Children's Services
Junior League of Napa-Sonoma
Petaluma Health Center
South and West Area Business Association
Graton Day Labor Center
Parent Voices of Sonoma County
Sweet Peas Preschool
LP Learning
Extended Child Care Coalition of Sonoma County
Menjivar family Child care
Montessori School of Sonoma
Pediatric Dental Initiative
Child Care Planning Council of Sonoma County

Stanislaus County: 36 Organizations

Assyrians for Education
Peer Recovery Art Project
LearningQuest -- Stanislaus Literacy Centers
Community Housing and Shelter Services
Mathnasium of Turlock
Creative Alternatives
Shadowchase Running Club
Carnegie Arts Center
Legacy Health Endowment
Stanislaus County Community Services Agency
Sierra Vista Child & Family Services
American Leadership Forum - Great Valley Center
Gallo Center for the Arts
CASA of Stanislaus County
LightBox Theatre Company
Keyes Head Start Program
Keyes Preschool
Keyes Healthy Start
Keyes to Learning Charter
Keyes Elementary
Spratling Middle School
The Children’s Movement
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Keyes Union School District
Haven Women’s Center of Stanislaus
West Modesto Community Collaborative
Camp Jack Hazard
Ceres Partnership
Valley Mountain Regional Center
United Way of Stanislaus County
Project YES
Stanislaus County Office of Education
Congregations Building Community
Stanislaus Community Foundation
Aspire University Charter School
Aspire Summit Charter Academy
Aspire Vanguard College Preparatory Academy
California Child Care Coordinators Association

Sutter County: 1 Organization
Family SOUP

Tehama County: 2 Organizations
Northern California Child Development, Inc.
Tehama Together

Trinity County: 3 Organizations
The Watershed Research and Training Center
Trinity County Food Assistance Program
Trinity County Children and Family Commission (First 5 Trinity County)

Tulare County: 26 Organizations
Self-Help Enterprises
Family HealthCare Network
Altura Centers for Health
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Sequoias
Tulare Emergency Aid Council
Salt and Light
Central Valley Recovery Services, Inc.
El Quinto Sol de America
The Source LGBT+ Center
CA Friday Night Live Partnership
Organization for the Legal Advancement of Raza
Foodlink for Tulare County
Woodlake Family Resource Center

211 Tulare County
ACT for Women and Girls
Community Services Employment Training
Tulare County Council on Child and Youth Development
Capacity Builders, Inc.
Central California Family Crisis Center
Tulare Youth Services Bureau
Lindsay Healthy Start Family Resource Center
United Way of Tulare County
Tulare Community Health Clinic
Family Services of Tulare County
CASA of Tulare County
First 5 Tulare County

Tuolumne County: 8 Organizations
Tuolumne Local Oral Health Program
Focus- Foothill Collaborative for Sustainability
Tuolumne County Arts Alliance
Centerstage Performing Arts Foundation
Wild Child Family Child Care
Tuolumne County Public Library
First 5 Tuolumne County
Infant Child Enrichment Services

Ventura County: 51 Organizations
Westside Community Development Corporation
Santa Paula Chamber of Commerce
Southwinds Neighborhood Council
I PRISE Communications, Inc.
Inlakech Cultural Arts Center
Ventura County Council, Boy Scouts of America
Oxnard Performing Arts Center
Kids & Families Together
San Marcos Care Homes
La Hermandad Hank Lacayo Youth & Family Center - OXNARD
United Way of Ventura County
Empowerment Collective
Boys & Girls Club of Moorpark & Simi Valley
United Parents
All It Takes
Community Action of Ventura County
Ruben Castro Charities
Turning Point Foundation
The Children’s Movement
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Santa Paula Art Museum
Oxnard Alano Club
Limoneira Company
LUCHA
Healthwise Homecare Solutions
Monica Ros School
Soroptimist International of Simi Valley
Ojai Valley Whale Society
Buen Vecino
Do Good LA
Mathnasium of Ventura
Free Books 4 Kidz
Nature's Explorers Childcare
Easterseals Child Development Center
Kaeser Law Firm
Interface Children and Family Services
Boys Scouts of America Ventura County Council
Secure Beginnings
Central Coast Alliance United for a Sustainable Economy (CAUSE)
Habitat for Humanity of Ventura County
Food Share of Ventura County
City Impact, Inc.
Gold Coast Science Network
Boys and Girls Club of Camarillo
Casa Pacifica Centers for Children and Families
Mixteco-Indigena Community Organizing Project
CASA of Ventura County
211 Ventura (Interface Children and Family Services)
Local Planning Council of Ventura County
First 5 Ventura County
Child Development Resources of Ventura County, Inc.
Oxnard Police Activities League (PAL)
CCR Analytics

Yolo County: 38 Organizations

Empower Yolo
Youth Law Center
California Center for Cooperative Development
Alyssum Maguire Consulting
Foster & Kinship Care Education / Independent Living Programs
Family Hui
Davis Food Co-op
Rock Results
Woodland Public Library

UC Davis Human Development Graduate Group
Center for Land-Based Learning
Yolo Food Bank
Yolo County Library
UC Davis Guardian Scholars Program
Help Me Grow Yolo County
Woodland Police Activities League (PAL)
Yolo Oral Health Coalition
Davis Community Meals and Housing
UC Davis Upward Bound
Impressive Auto Body
CommuniCare Health Centers
Yolo Farm to Fork
YOLO CONFLICT RESOLUTION CENTER
River City Democratic Club West Sacramento
Woodland YMCA Wellness and Fitness Center
Yolo County YMCA Preschool and School Age Child Care Center
Yolo County CASA
Students for Education Reform at UC Davis
Woodland United Way
Savory Cafe
Yolo County Child Support Services
Friends of the Yolo Branch Library
Center for Regional Change
California WIC Association
Yolo County Office of Education
First 5 Yolo County
Public Health Advocates
Yolo County Children’s Alliance

Yuba County: 7 Organizations

Yuba-Sutter-Colusa United Way
Rhythm Tap Hall of Fame
Yuba County Health and Human Services
Feather River YMCA
Yuba County Office of Education Family Resource Center
Child Care Planning Council of Yuba and Sutter Counties
First 5 Yuba

Additional Children’s Movement Members: 768 Organizations

NM Association for the Education of Young Children
Salud America!
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The Traveling Trio
Justice for Families
Girls For A Change
Future Smiles
Grace Signs
Moebius Syndrome Foundation
Grit Digital Health
LEMONADE Creative Consulting
National Native American Aids Prevention Center
The Louis L. Borick Foundation
Arnold Ventures
NAACP Honolulu Branch
Trumpet Behavioral Health
Kentwood Education Fund
University of Oregon Institute on Violence and Destructive Behavior
AMPL Art Consulting
WeThrive Education
Mr.
The Hearst Foundations
The Bridge Children
Banana Boat Inc
The Lester Law Firm
VillageConnect
Social TecKnowledgey LLC
The Autism Impact Circle
Parents as Teachers National Center
Reach Out and Read
The Watershed Research And Training Center
Trinity County Food Assistance Program
Trinity County Children and Family Commission (First 5 Trinity County)
Upland Unified School District
Little Miss Muffet?s EHS
Childcare Planning & Advisory Council
Changing Tides Family Services
Boca Recovery Center
Advocates for Peace & Justice, Irvine United Church of Christ
Caring Across Generations
Parents as Teachers
Peace First
ELITE Education
Emily Charter School
Kentucky Student Voice
TBD
Long Beach Department of Health and Human Services

Unite Us
Cancer Support Community Los Angeles
Organic Intelligence
Fulcrum Oakland
QueerProfs
YouthAbility Inc
DC Children's Trust Fund
Martin Luther King, Jr. Freedom Center
Just Us 4 Youth
Together Patient Advocates
Opportunity Junction
Center for Community Action & Environmental Justice
Mt. San Jacinto College Foundation
Bay Area Book Festival
New Child Fundamentals
Mothers Against Murder
Guided Discoveries, Inc.
Nutrition for You
ParentsCAN
West Contra Costa Youth Services Bureau
North Coast Opportunities
ABC4IEP
Mindful Methods For Life
Urban Youth Collaborative
Level the Playing Field
SoCal Youth Rugby
International Child Resource Institute Nepal
Community Action of Napa Valley/CANV KIDS DFP
Montessori Autism programs and Services, inc. MAPS inc.
Elevate Tutoring
Today's Youth Incorporated
Communities In Motion
PLUS ME Project
California Health Policy Strategies, LLC
Newport Healthcare
Hope for Horses, Inc.
Diablo Valley College Foundation
Professional CPR
Fearless Dance Company
MCCAPC
Joy in Motion
MusicAlley School of the Arts
Science Delivered
The National Parenting Center
Fry Small Dance Club
Homework Central
The Children’s Movement
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Villa Musica
Town of Moraga Youth Involvement Committee
Giant Leaps Learning
Tribu Language School
The Acoustic Spot LLC
The Children's Cottage Daycare and Preschool
Newman Hall Non Violent Peace Making Group
American Professional Society on the Abuse of Children, California Chapter (CAPSAC)
Peoples Church
Rio Hondo College Foster/Kinship Care Education Program
UCSF - Science and Health Education Partnership
Boys & Girls Clubs of Mid Central Coast
Boys Republic
Stay Focused, Inc.
Invest in Me
Global Telehealth Network
Centro Binacional para el Desarrollo Indígena Oaxaqueño (CBDIO)
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Conejo Valley
Sanctuary of Hope
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Santa Rosa
Manos Unidas de South Modesto
Operation HOPE
San Gabriel Pomona Regional Center
Berhe Group Home, Inc.
Exposure Sports
Multicultural Bookstore & Gifts
Napa Valley Community Foundation
Golden State Family Services
Health Net, Inc.
California Association of Student Councils
Grantland L. Johnson Institute
Sutter County Children and Families Commission
Arts Connection
American Association of University Women
National Council of Jewish Women California Policy
Advocacy Network
Boo2Bullying
Safe Return Project
Sacramento Change Coalition
Little Laughs Early Learning Program
Delta Sculling Center
Nima's Design Business
Make-A-Wish Greater Bay Area
Community Foundation Santa Cruz County

Stanford Sierra Youth & Families
Congregation Or Ami
Child Guidance Center of OC
Prevention Partnership International
CALM
Young Audiences of Northern California
Long Beach Fresh
Family Table
Help Me Help You
YUBA CITY EDUCATION FOUNDATION
Young Men's Ultimate Weekend, Inc
Placer Nature Center
Torrance Education Foundation
Wellstone Democratic Foundation
Hayward Area Democratic Club
Uneed2
Fostering Hope LA
St Raphael Preschool
Rainbow Valley Foster Care
Latino Outreach of Tehama County
Sausalito Marin City School District
Unity of Marin
The Marin Athletic Foundation
WeTap
First Focus on Children
Future Stars Youth Services
LifeNet Tehama
The Changemaker Project
In A Perfect World Foundation
Royal Family KIDS
Tehama County Arts Council
Project Color Corps
Las Candalistas
Hope for LA
Madera County Food Bank
Oasis for Girls
Escondido Young Democrats
Tulare County Green Party
Sickle Cell Community Health Network Of Northern California, Inc.
Capitola Foundation
West Valley Food Pantry
Teen Kitchen Project
American Society for the Positive Care of Children
Black Women's Democratic Club
The Imagine Bus Project
The Children’s Movement
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Philippine Medical Society Of Northern California, Inc
Sustainable Solano
Family Health & Support Network, Inc.
Salesian Family Youth Center
literacytutor.org
PPSC Mentor Me
Family Counseling Center Red Bluff
FoodCycle LA
Trauma Informed LA
California Human Development
California Community Economic Development
Association (CCEDA)
El Centro Binacional Para El Desarrollo Indigena Oaxaqueno
Coronado Democrats
Feel the Bern San Fernando Valley
San Jose Strong
Hustlers for Humanity
Clear Charity
Mathnasium Eastvale
Democratic Parents
Yolo County Green Party
San Luis Obispo Progressives
Latino Community Roundtable
East Bay Youth Cricket Association, Inc.
Goatlandia Farm Animal Sanctuary
The Edible Schoolyard Project
Urban Surf 4 Kids
Fresno Black Girl Magic Project
Digital NEST
California Homeless Youth Project
Youth Educational Spacecraft Project
Inlandia Institute
Stand Up for Kids Orange County
Riverside Area Rape Crisis Center
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Los Angeles
Obasi Children, Youth And Family Services
Youth Action Project
Brave Space, South Bay Black Coalition
Nepali Association Of Northern California
Linked Up For Animals Foundation, Inc.
Jameson Animal Rescue Ranch
Berkeley Food Network
Napa County Family Foster Care Association Chapter 75
African Library Project
Sacred Rok

Acterra
Sacramento Tree Foundation
San Francisco Baykeeper
Tehama Reading Council
Indian Child and Family Preservation Program
Bayreach Student Response Initiative
UCSD College Democrats
BrasilBest Media
Food for Thought Food Bank
Josephine Guzman Youth Center
Mathnasium of Berryessa
The Berkeley Baby Book Project
The Multicultural Children's Book Store
Be the Star You Are!
Association for Environmental and Outdoor Education
Generation Up (GENup)
Stanford Children's Hospital
Tehama County Social Services
Feminists in Action Los Angeles
Oakland Starting Smart and Strong
Council of African American Parents
CPAC San Francisco
Amit Zutshi Foundation
Indo-American Community Federation (IACF)
CFRI - Cystic Fibrosis Research Institute
Alex Rorabaugh Recreation Center
The Museum Of Flying
Mendocino County Youth Project
The Malibu Foundation For Environmental Education
My School in Motion, Inc.
LA LGBT Youth Advocates Coalition (YAC)
Studios for Schools
Kate's Animal Rescue
Germain Street School PTA
Stocktonians Taking Action to Neutralize Drugs
KIXE TV
Caravanserai Project
Creative Healing Arts Center
Learning Different Company
New Hope Village
American Academy of Pediatrics
Pembroke Taparelli Arts and Film Festival
Embodied Health
Fix?d Inc
Gina Wermuth, MA, CCC-SLP
South Coast Dance Arts Alliance
The Children’s Movement
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Versa-Style Dance Company
Santa Clara Valley PTA
LMT & Associates, Inc.
L.U.T.E.A.
North Coast Energy Services
Ada’s Name
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Nevada County
Youngzine
The Painted Table
State Center Community College
Twisted Thistle Apothecary
Central California Partnership for Health
U.S. Children's Center On Historical Education And Advocacy
East Palo Alto Kids Foundation
Access to Achievement Education Foundation
California Veterans Connection
Pinoleville Native American Head Start & Early Head Start
National College Resources Foundation
Tapestry Family Services
Skoolmentor
Kern County Head Start
Calm Mind, Happy Heart
Iranian Culture and Art Club of Fresno
Fresno Fire Chief's Foundation
Culture Shock Los Angeles
Napa Learns
Black Oak Coffee Roasters
Billy Jones Wildcat Railroad
INCA, the Peruvian Music & Dance Ensemble
Resurrect
Nest Yoga Studio
Burbank Educational Foundation
Clear Blue Sea
SCMA Education Foundation
World Prayers
Korean American Graduate Medical Association
Black Storytellers of San Diego
Highway City Community Development
Project Safety Net
Black Swan Books
MoveMe Boutique
Owl and Company Bookshop
Evergreen Valley College
Napa Valley Youth Symphony
Borrego Valley Endowment Fund, Inc.
Cen Cal Sports
Latino/A Educational Association of Pomona, Inc.
California Tiny House, Inc.
American Tiny House Association
Fresno Business Council
Central Valley Regional Center
BrainVyne
Partnership for America's Children
Youth Leadership Institute Long Beach
Youth Leadership Institute Eastern Coachella Valley
San Mateo County SELPA
FINE Infant Program
People Who Care (PWC) Children Association
On The Move
great school choices
Allies Allys
HomeAid Inland Empire
San Bernardino LBGTQ Center
Litehouse Children and Family Services
Boys & Girls Clubs of the San Gorgonio Pass
Nevada County Oral Health Program
The Body Positive
Bay Area Children's Theatre
Palo Alto Humane Society
San Francisco CalHeat Handball Club
Stockton Scholars
Sunnyvale Wrestling Club
Lions Club District 4-L6
Voice of the Children
YTH
Fallbrook Art Association, Inc.
Upward Scholars
Pomona Unified School District
San Joaquin County Office of Education
Barnabas Charity Outreach
Santa Barbara County Alliance for Arts Education
Arts for Learning San Diego
Palomar Council PTA
California Teaching Fellows Foundation
Madera County Department of Public Health
United Families, Inc.
Placer County Health and Human Services Department
The California Children's Trust
Solano County Resource Family Association
Siskiyou County Oral Health Program
Santa Clara KinderCare
VOICES Napa
The Children’s Movement
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Edutopia
Everybody Dance Now! Santa Barbara
A Reason To Survive (ARTS)
Los Medanos College Child Development Department
Coalition for Juvenile Justice
Orange Coast College
Tehama County Health Services Agency Public Health
WLAC Guardian Scholars Program
Madera County Arts Council
Diamond Bar Girls Softball
Napa County Office of Education
Arts Council Napa Valley
Sickle Cell Community Advisory Council
SB Dance Sugar
Butte County Library
Mariposa County Library
Fresno County Library
Napa CASA, A Voice for Children
PFLAG Fresno
UC Riverside Foster Youth Support Services
Alameda County Library
Pomona YouthBuild - San Gabriel Valley Conservation Corps
Boys and Girls Club of San Fernando Valley
Ohlone Juniors Volleyball Club
UC Santa Cruz Renaissance Scholars Program
Foundation for Second Chances Inc.
Mary B. Henry Academy YouthBuild
LA CAUSA YouthBuild
UC San Diego Hope Scholars Program
CASA of Monterey County
Sacramento State University MLK Center
Scripps College Academy
Nohi Kids
Coalition for Responsible Community Development (CRCD)
South LA YouthBuild Charter School of California
Mission Girls Services
Imperial Valley LGBT Resource Center
Santoro Education Lifeskills Foundation
Children’s Pre-School Center
Ensuring Opportunity Campaign to End Poverty in Contra Costa
I'm a Movement Not a Monument
Omnific Pictures Documentary and Television Production
Chabot Space and Science Center

Stanislaus Union School District
North Central Valley STEM Center
Youth Empowered Action Camp
Family Healing Center
Urban Strategies, Inc.
Imperial County Office of Education
Sutter County Superintendent of Schools
Lassen County Office of Education
Inyo County Superintendent of Schools
Ventura County Office of Education
Ventura County Community Foundation
Arts Council of Mendocino
Riverside Community Health Foundation
Tehama County Department of Education
Project TechXploration
Camp Unalayee
Boys and Girls Club of Ukiah
Community Action of Napa Valley
The Champion Project
Food for All Mendocino
The Big EQ Campaign
Ride Oakland
Youth Leadership Institute Marin
Youth Leadership Institute Merced
Youth Leadership Institute San Francisco
Youth Leadership Institute San Mateo
Government Alliance on Race and Equity (GARE)
Berkeley Kid’s Room
Kelan Resources
Instituto de Servicios de Salud Publica del Estado de Baja California
Scientific Adventures for Girls
The Generative Group
Girls on the Run Sierras
Knight Foundation
Girls on the Run Napa and Solano
Girls on the Run Sonoma County
Three Seeds Organization
San Francisco Youth Commission
Californians for Justice Oakland
Girls on the Run Sutter County
Fidelity EHR
Inside Line Equipment
Mystical Healing Touch
Project Lead the Way, Inc.
Open Source Wellness
The Children’s Movement
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Sisters of the Holy Family
Eureka! Inclusive Charter School
Mendocino County Office of Education, State Preschool Consortium
Community Equity Collaborative
Eduvative Thinking
Live Oak Cradle to Career Initiative
Square Root Academy
Architects of Hope
Capita
Vaccinate California
Mindful Meal
California Immunization Coalition
Parent Legislative Action for Education
United Way of Northern California (211 NorCal)
Napa Valley Education Foundation
Connolly Ranch
Barbara Stroud Training and Consultation
Antelope Valley Boys and Girls Clubs
Napa Bookmine
Boho Lifestyle
The Roost
Napa Running Company
Yarns on First
Vermeil Wines
Center for Youth Wellness
Valentine’s Baby and Kids
Snow White Coffee
First Baptist Head Start
Arlene’s Cleaners
Lucky Center Cleaner
Swiss Valley Cleaners
Woodland Community College Foster and Kinship Care Education
First 5 Napa County
Kaha:wi Consulting
AWA Consultants
TLC Speech Therapy
Sophia Education Funds
Starfish Impact
Community Medical Centers
Center for Local Income Mobility (CLIMB) at San Diego Workforce Partnership
Saul’s Insulation
Soccer Shots
First Congregational Church of Palo Alto, UCC
Haas Center for Public Service
Kings Coalition of Wellness and Awareness
Baby World Music
World of Powerful Youth
United Way of Imperial County
Pittsburg Arts and Community Foundation
People Who Care
El Concilio
Janet Levine Consulting
Center for Autism and Related Disorders
Hmong Innovating Politics
Little Wing Connections
San Francisco Organizing Network for Education
Ventura County Foster Parent Association
Sacramento Kings Foundation
Lilly's New Orleans Cafe
Exclusive Shoes
Mississippi Catfish
Chevron, Beautiful Minds STEM Program
Mata Hari’s Daughter
United Way of Northern Nevada and the Sierra
MAXF3D Media
Funding the Next Generation Solano
NAACP Pomona Valley
Storyteller Children’s Center
Third Plateau Social Impact Strategies
The Mindful Life Project
Healthy San Joaquin Collaborative
Catholic Charities - San Francisco, Marin and San Mateo
Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC)
Coleman Chiropractic
Merced County Office of Education, Early Education
Help a Mother Out
Susanna Cooper Consulting
Converge Consulting Research and Training
California State Alliance of YMCA’s
RedRover
National Human Rights and Social Justice Commission
Redwoods Upward Bound
Sacramento Central YMCA
YMCA of Superior California
Neighborhood Wellness Foundation
Bourne and Associates
My Sister’s House
Open Impact
East Bay Center for the Performing Arts
First 5 Inyo County
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The SAM Initiative
First 5 Sacramento
CASA of Mendocino and Lake Counties
Madera Coalition for Community Justice
The Parent Notebook
Jason Weiner Consulting
Education Research Strategies
EducaCy
Borden Communications
Summit Bank
Girls Inc. of West Contra Costa County
PACT: People Acting in Community Together
Nicaraguan American Chamber of Commerce
Latin American and Caribbean Business Chamber of Commerce
Bay Area Central American Chamber of Commerce
Mission: Readiness
Xpose The Gap Media
GO Public Schools
Center for Health Program Management
Gina Airey Consulting, Inc
Alameda County Community Asset Network
Bound to Rise Mentoring
Humboldt Network of Family Resource Centers
Allies for Children
F.U.N. Play Center
Students Rising Above
R.A.M.T. Production
UCSF Child Health Equity Collective
Beat the Streets, Inc.
Children Investment Council
California Family Child Care Network
Parent Voices Solano
One East Palo Alto
Caliph Assagai Public Speaking
Cable and Pettit Consulting
Community Health Initiative Napa County
La Croix Consulting
Los Angeles LGBT Child Abuse Prevention Council
Providence Health and Services, Southern California
Shilpa Education Society
LA County Department of Children and Family Services
211 Sacramento
Contra Costa County Community Services Bureau
KidUnity
Stockton Schools Initiative
National Health Foundation

GIRL emPOWERment
Los Angeles Rooted
Eye Care 4 Kids
By the Letter Literacy Reading Lab
Restorative Justice League and Educational Consulting
ChiNamibia Arts Education for Development
Child Abuse Prevention Council of Sacramento
The SCRIPT Conference (Summit on Community Resilience, Intervention, Prevention, and Training)
Foothill AEYC
ACEs Connection Network
[Nonprofit] Communications
DAB Art and Madera Sculptures
Renee Pietrangelo, Realtor
Time for Kids, Inc.
RCF Connects
San Joaquin Children’s Alliance
American Optometric Association
Loving Hands Daycare
Marilyn Reynolds, Young Adult Author
RodArte
WarmLine Family Resource Center
Mamacitas Cafe
Napa Valley Community Housing
Proxy AV
Armen Devejian, Architect
Valley Wine Connection
Fostering Great Ideas
Oakland Natives Give Back
Kindercare Education
Moddy Puppets
SELPA 1 CAC
Red Nose Medicine Show
Magic Years International School
Yolo County Childcare Planning Council
JK Curriculum Connection
Early Years
Reed Health Policy Consulting, LLC
Saint Francis Community Services
Williamland Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
Alder Grove Expanded Learning Program
Alice Birney Waldorf Method K-8 School Expanded Learning Program
Caroline Wenzel Elementary School Expanded Learning Program
John F. Kennedy High School Expanded Learning Program
Marina Vista Expanded Learning Program
Martin Luther King K-8 Expanded Learning Program
Noralto Elementary P-2 Expanded Learning Program
California Middle School Expanded Learning Program
C.K. McClatchy High School Expanded Learning Program
A.M Winn K-8 School Expanded Learning Program
Bret Harte Elementary After School Program
Bret Harte Elementary Before School Program
West Contra Costa Council of Industries
Richmond Main Street Initiative
Way Up Sacramento
Zen Threads
Fierce Funk
Phoenix Park Community Center
Urban Tilth
Bubbaloo Cafe
Virtual Development Corporation
Majestic Realty
Making Change For Children
National Compadres Network
The Latina Center
Saffron Strand, Inc.
People and Congregations Together for Stockton
Girls Inc. of Greater Santa Barbara
Teach Plus California
Youth Community Service
Berkeley Organizing Congregations for Action
Men and Women of Purpose
Early Childhood Systems Consulting
Smile in Style
Regarding Baby
Project Read
Dental Hygiene Direct
Westmont Learn and Play
Our Community LA (OCLA)
Indian Education Committee in Klamath
Fingersafe USA
Migrant Education School Readiness Program
Shasta County Local Child Care Planning Council
YouthWire
RPM Consulting
211 San Bernardino
Parents and Citizens for Quality Education
Amy Fuller Translation Services
FosterClub
UC Merced Resource Center for Community Engaged Scholarship
Techno Empowerment
Local Early Education Planning Council (LPC) of Santa Clara County
Human Impact Partners
Mayflower Presbyterian Church
Uptown Studios
Reach out and Read Los Angeles
Walden Family Services
Together We Rise
Kamalii’s Foster Family Agency
Jonathan Williamson Project
Akadus
CASA of Los Angeles
Leader Services
Best Of The Bunch Childcare
The Bobette Art Company
New Start Group home
Devine Talent Productions
Stevens Bryant Youth Organization
Adobe
Long Beach Family Literacy
Darci Smith Consulting
MDC Consulting
First Congregational Church, Riverside, CA
The Dibble Institute
Kids’ Own Wisdom
Nuestra Casa de East Palo Alto
Child Start, Inc.
Pre-Health Dreamers
Break the Barriers
YES Nature to Neighborhoods
Imperial County Early Care and Education Planning Council
First 5 Tehama
Bay Against Brain Cancer
Girls to Women
Margaret Brodkin and Associates
Sententia Vera, LLC
Watsonville Youth City Council
Lincoln Families
Special Discoveries Educational Services, Inc
Aerocrine
California Infant Development Association
Bernard E. and Alba Witkin Charitable Foundation
Legacy 4 Kids
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Kimco Staffing
Peaceful Playgrounds
McLeod-Grant Advisors, "Forces for Good"
Attendance Works
Sage Transformations
Aspire Rosa Parks Academy
Carey and Associates
Community Resources for Children
Hardesty Events and Consulting
The Ed Agency
Kidango, Inc.
Peter Sims LLC
Law Offices of Paul W. Berning
California Title I Parent Union
Valley Oak Children’s Services, Inc.
Child Care Resource Center
Nutritionally for You
Homeschooled Athletic League Organization
Lake Family Resource Center
Powers and Associates
Smallify
Montessori of Calabasas, Too
Alson Montessori
Escobar Learning Corner
Cope Family Center
Abbot Kinney Kids
Westwood Neighborhood Council
California Coalition for Equity in Early Care and Education
All-Pro Promotions
Californians for the Support of Early Education
Biz in a Boxx
Nutrition for a Healthy Future
Stress Free Start Education Programs
Save the Children
Early Childhood Education Professional Development
Jaguars Youth Track Club
California Women Neutrals
Shimmer and Shine Productions
TORYS Day
I Stop Violence
Fremont Family Resource Center
Speak To Children
Merced County Office of Education, Local Child Care Planning Council
Educate Our State
Center for Multicultural Cooperation

Children First
JudicialOptions.com
Women’s Health Information and Education, Inc.
MomsRising/MamasConPoder
Idom Industries, Incorporated